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This Is Arlf'sia
Buck (pvrr ha# Ihf city in iti 

(rip lorfav a# nimroda bv the acore 
JiJi Ui Ihe Held# seeking Mr. I>ee . 
Oar businessman was so badly dis 
rased that his store iloor bore a 
-quarantine” sign, adding it would 
jraprn Monday.

The Artesia Advocate
A rtesia ’s First I\**irsftaftrr — Foittulvtl in I90‘.i

Artesia eatiier
H'indy and dusty this afternoon 

and tonight. Increasing cloudiness 
tonight, becoming mostly cloudy 
Saturday. Showers changing to 
siyow .Saturday.

F I H T Y - T W O  I K.\SEI) ASSOflATED I'KESS WIRE UT ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11. l‘ir>.'> PRICE KIVE CENTS NTMBER 2:«

RAZILIAN GOVERNMENT FALLS
I*  »  "  1  •  *  *  *  *  a  *  it *  *  w I

G r a t e i i i l  P r e s i d e n t  H e a d s  F o r  W a s h i i i i j t o n l ^ ™ '
■ o  n

Stages Blootilet

ifss Made 
"Aware” 

G(mmI People
l»;ilNt>T II. V M  ( \ L t ' )

L'.VtTt T*—’'A n flfv n a l-
•tofiir’ l ’rcsidt‘tif Kist**t- 

frr Wl Ih 'iivfr fo r \V.ish- 
Inday afliT  Ifllin i: of 

I thanks to hM w Iio li.ivi 
I him ill his illnos.s.
Aint friini the rsn-.p of the 

in raw. damp 3d de 
luraihcr he u 'd  that the mis 

of hi' ilincs.s made h.ir 
“of -'(Mwl eeoolp are ** 
PrrMdcnt. liHiking surpris 

■rll. told an audu-ncc of ,\ir 
ennri and a small group 

'Sand ilicnilaries, that the 
Filrsinnms ..\rnu llospi 

' at L<>»T̂ .\ir Eorci' B.im'
! m> eternal gratitiiih* " 

t ti|>rc.v.e<l appreciation Iimi, 
"niesjages of friertd'hip ’ 

like pen|>le around the world 
I “Knt up their prayers" 
recovery when he was 
lever weeks ago (omor

19ukr liut briefly after he 
lie  EiM'nhowcr drove up to 

ip "f their plane to Im- 
bv a bipartisan group 
b) Democrat'c (Jov. Ed 
and Republican Mayor 

bnluin
PreiidenI wore a camel's 

if Nat and a bniwn hat 
on the sixth step of 

tiip he opokc simply and 
jNwnrd about anv major do- 

«r foreign policy 
1. It u time for Mrs Eis- 
and me to say goodby,"

leave under .'umewhat un- 
i (trrum'tances this time ”
I referred thus to his illness 
■ I that the seven weeks he 

in the ho.spital had not been 
•v> a loss" for It gave him and 
lEiienhnwer an understand- 
rtf bow good people are " 
t̂ken paid the medical staff. 

Nrpsmcn, enlisted men 
*rs at Filrsimoni Hospital 
D grateful thanks " 

have done so much." he

President had a kiss for 
S Doud. his mothor-in- 

•mediately upon his arrival 
as he left the car in 

^ hrs Doud rode with him 
Eisc-nhowcr from the hos

Doud remained behind. 
1̂  to join the presidential 

h later
*round the airport

U n  ***"’*̂ Dy the
*  President left at 9 02 a m 
t^per.iture dropped from 

|<i*«t«ued on page four)

Russ Shift 
Radical In

Most
Years

l iE N E \ ' . \ ,  .P The Sovipt I 'nion 
on the ba.'i> of mpressive evidence 
tier •, has mar'e the niost radical 
fhifi In it.s for.- gn iHtlicy tactics 
'  nee the deat.h of Stalin

I nie.'s eviilenc * of Ku.s.sian be 
havior at the cu n  •■lit Big P'our 
coiifi r< nre ..> eoiiiph triy iliHi'p ivc 
thi- softer lin" o | Sov el strategy 
has b«‘* II rr|d.ici*d by a return  to 
iiuu h harder laetirs

Eor the (ir.'t time s i n e  Hie 
Krcm. n s art d it> mere concilia 
lo i \  approach Inward the We.I m 
early Hf.Vi. a .Soviet sp-ikesmsn ha- 
been « |vak 'ng  out n blunt. uiiC'im 
pr.i*--i.s’ng t r II. on great iso es 
Kan gn M in le r  V M Molotov 
h.i.v ir “1.’ ;t unmistakably clear

f.'orsl Slorm 
')f Winter 
Moy es Smilli

lly THE AS.sim I \TEI> I'RESS
strong .suuthwe't winds whippi'd 

the wi-r-l stoim of winter into ,\cw 
Mexico today.

Ciusts of 30 to .SO miles an hour 
charged into du.st billows The 
Weather Bureau said visibility over 
norlhern New Mexico by afternoon 
was rut at limes to two to four 
miles

The wind was expected to shift 
to the north by late tmlay, bring
ing snow over most of the north 
ern part of the state by midnight.

The storm, the bureau said, 
"prurai.sed to be the most severe 

yet this winter as it advanri'd from 
the west and spread into Texas

New Mexicans were warned it 
would grow much colder tonight 
and in the southeast quarter of 
the state Saturday.

The mercury was expected to dip 
lonifht to 1.1 to 25 degrees in the 
norli.rrn half, ranging up to 45 
along the southern border. The 
high marks tomorrow were expeet- 
e.1 to range between 30 and 40 in 
the north and 40 to 50 in the south
ern half of the state.

Moderate snow was “likely" in 
the northeast and mountain sec
tions Saturday, the bureau said, 
as showers turned to snow flurries.

Yesterday's high temperatures 
ranged from a low of 61 at Farm
ington to 75 at Tucumcari. The 
coldest place in the state this 
morning was 26 at GIrnwood in the 
southwe.st quarter, and the lows 
ranged up to .55 at Carlsbad.

that l.w maj'ir auns of Soviet 
worlfl iMiliry remain unchanged

The July smile. ,il the siiinm't 
e"ference 'mtc have almos van 

i.shcd in Molotov's November pres 
ntalion of Kii.s.ia's |Mi.silinn and 

aitps
The l.-.l.. I pier-, of evidence ir 

this emerg n'i pattern c^me yr.ler 
'ay when the Sov rt (urrign mm 
sl'>r spoke on disarmament

There bad been specula ion here 
that Mo,otov might make sonic 
gesture toward acrecmenl wMh the 
Wc*sl, perhaps on I'residenl E sep. 
bower's pniposat for inimediat 
C S Soviet exchange of militap 
hlueprin s and reciprocal aerial in 
perl ion

In.lead Molulox delivered the 
hardest hlir.v vet struck by a Set 
viel spokesman at the Eisenhower 
plan

Terming Kussia's altitude tcv 
ward 'he plan “negative," Molotov 
rejected it and as.sailed every 
.American argument advanced in 
Is favor

Me c'eniecl it would crc'ale confi 
denco or could serve as a first 
step toward a complete disarma 
meni program lie said it woul • 
increase the fear of war.

.Molotov .said Russia's attitude 
would b<‘ "favorable" if the plan 
were tailored to SovVt demands 
for abolition of atomic weapons 
and prior development of a com
plete arms reduction program

Such conditions aie contrary to 
Ei.senhower's purpose of getting 
some action taken immediately as 
a firat step in working out a dis- 

tC'onlinueii on rage Four)

Optimists Hear 
Tom Moblev

Tom Mobley, vice president of 
the Artesia Future Farmers of 
America and president of the 
F F A.'s southeast district, was 
guest speaker at a Thursday meet
ing of the Artesia Optimist Clqb.

Young Mobley, who is a Junior 
Optimist, displayed trophies won 
by the Artesia F F A. in state and 
national contests and discussed 
methods of judging crops and other 
F.F.A. projects.

Members of the local Optimist 
club will journey to Roswell next 
Thur.sday night for a joint meeting 
at yhich Don Twiss, of Montreal, 
Canada, International Optimist 
president, will be guest of honor.

The following regular meeting 
falls on Thanksgiving Day and has 
been moved ahead one day.

Hartiiiaii Wants GOP To 
[iglil Democrats, Not Selves

l-RE.SS
^mun, former state comp

K Republican Uov. Ed-
tin /" '' parly "is
- fighting, let's fight

for
|hbrc' ffarry Rob
IhUiu! "complacency

‘■’“St in the Re-
 ̂ Mexico

emcnls came in the
an m' T ”

oftr'f!? >i’‘*‘'rday he hatl 
In, resign "to pre 

> unity i,ut party le.id-
I j, 'uu'rc the chair-

a good job."
1)1 “Ihc paramount
. Republicans of New 

I program and
tin • • ' “  Sonny

I tw "'•I'** R®olicr im resignation

to .nnyoiic."
Mechom, in Albuquerque, ech

oed- at least in part -those seiiti- 
intiits.

“I think he (Robins) meant the 
parly in general is complacent, 
lethargic," he said. “You have to 
gel out and dig . . .  do some work 
. . . sonic ramnidding."

ilarlman was a.'ked if he would 
like to see Johns step down. He 
evaded a direct answer. In.slcad, 
lie .said:

• We can settle any tliffereiux's 
at a eommiUee meeting there 
pnibablj will he one next month, 
after deer hunting season is over.

"Wc need a central conimiltce 
meeting so all parts of Ihc parly 
can dv'cidc what to do. I think 
we need to gel organized and got 
ready for the next campaign so 
we can build up our ticket.

‘•I think the way things arc going 
tn the stale, the Kcpublican party

has an excellent chance to bounce 
hack. It is just a matter of get
ting organized and pici'ing our 
ticket.”

Earlier in the day, Johns said he 
hasn't answered Robins’ charges 
because he considered Robins a 
spokesman for a minority faction 
within Ihc party.

Johns said he has always con
tended that the Republican party 
.shouldn't fight among themselves 
but should unite in an effort to 
defeat “Ihc mess Ihc present gov
ernor has caused.’

He also aimed a verbal swipe, 
appareiilly at Robins, when he 
dcelareil that he had been the only 
Republican party chairman to 
tour all 32 New Mexico counties. 
“And, although that trip was paid 
for out of campaign money, all the 
rest of my trips—to Washington, 
for example—come out of my own 
pocket,” he saitL

To Oust Tem|)orarv Presitlenl
RIO  DK JA ,\'F ;IR 0 . B ra /i: - T he Hi a /ilia i. a rm y  iin d fr

(jcn . HonritiUf T eixo ira  I^d t ou.sl»xl tom jxu ai'v Ih t sulcnt C a r 
los C oim bra da Luz today  seized th e  n overn inen f.

T h e  bloodless eouji w as carritxJ out so iBtiefly m ost n>si- 
clent.s of Rio De Ja n e iro  did not even know it wa l.at [leninc, 

A spt'eial ses-sion of C 1 Houm- of I*epiiiu- tiM>k over as
Kress was called to d«H-ide w ho ■ •emporary president only last
would as.sume the jirer idenry 
('on.slilutionally the po.t wi>uld go 
to Nercu Ramos, vice president of 
the Sena'c

Luz. former president of the

FIlt-ST FL.Afi O F  T i l K DAV— It was lip to H urry MoKill of the Hub store to put out 
the first flag this mornitiK, The Hub had its flag flying at 7;30, .Mogill .said. At 9:00 
Mogill's flag was still the only one on the s tn x 't. By 10:00 a.m. .Mann’s Drug had one 
out. (Advocate Photo!

.Middle East Arms Race Takes iFiremen (ailed 
New Twisl-Italv Sells Planes

ROME id'i — The Middle East 
Arm.s race took a new twi.st today 
with a report by authoritative 
sources that Egypt has a contract 
with an Italian firm for 30 Vam 
pirc jet fighters.

If the fighters arc delivered— 
under an agreement reportedly 
signed six months ago—it would 
mean Egypt was getting arms from 
an .NATO member as well as from 
Ihc Communist bloc.

It seemed reasonably certain 
pressure would be brought on the 
Italian government to block deliv
ery of the Vampires to check a 
dangerous arms buildup where 
Egyptian and Israeli guns are glar
ing at each other.

The Western Powers favor hold
ing down arms deliveries to both 
sides, through fear of a major 
Arab-Jewish conflict.

Egypt already is receiving large 
shipmepts of weapons from Com- 
munislgovernmcnt Czechoslovakia 
via Russian Black Sea ports. Thi.s 
deal is reported-to cover 200 So
viet-built MIG jet fighters and 100

Airline Offers  
^25.000 For 
Crash Sahitittn

CHICAGO $25,000 n>ward
has been posted by United Air 
Lines for "infornialiim leading to 
the arrest and conviction of the 
person or persons rcst>onsible’’ for 
the Nov. 1 crash of a United 
plane near Longmont. Colo

.Ml 44 Iversons aboard p;e filane 
were killed.

Invesligalion has indicated the 
plane exploded in flight.

In announcing the reward yes
terday, U.M, railed attention to a 
statement by its president, W. A 
Patterson, that "the explosion. . . 
was completely foreign to the air
craft or to operations in the air- 
Uau industry.’’

Russian-made tanks plus a half 
dozen suomarines, all at cutrate 
prices.

correspondent ror the Nation 
al Broadcasting Co in Cairo, VVil 
son Hall, quoted I’remier Gamal 
.-\bdel Nas.ser as saying some of the 
new Communist-supplied arms at 
ready are on the Egyptian-Lsraeli 
border.

Informed sources gave this ac
count of the Italian deal:

Six months ago Egypt signed a 
contract with the .Macchi Co., 
which makes Vampires under li
cense from the British designers, 
for 30 planes to be paid for in cash 
in Italian currency

Deliveries are expected to start 
next Month.

Under a previous arrangement. 
Macchi delivered 16 Vampires to 
Egypt prior to last February.

Egyptian intelligence .sources 
were claiming Israel received .36 
French made Mystere-3 jet fight
ers in recent months, six of them 
passing through Rome only 10 or 

(Conliniird on Page lour)

Twice Thursday
The fire department was called 

at 8:20 p m yesterday to pul out 
a minor blaze behind the Alfalfa 
Growers Association building on 
East Main

Some trash and burrs were re 
ported burning, and with strong 
winds blowing, it could have devcl 
oped into a serious blaze, firemen 
said.

.\nother false alarm was turned 
in from the southwest part of town 
yeslerdev afternoon and the de
partment made another dry run 
there.

Most Of 1.200 
Slrikiii" Tons 
End Siltlown

LONDON, Ohio !• a :I ImH 21S 
of nearly 1.200 - Ir kin-; e nv-rl . at 
famdon irison farm have ende.l 
their sitdown. Ohio s c<>r,-•••;-( on 
chief said today

The 215 holdouts, said M < K<*
blentz. are in on ilormitory They 
got food last night bv raiding a 
commissar)

At least 500 slnker.s already are 
back at work or ready to go hark 
Koblentz said Supt R B EXrlr 
was informed Most of them had 
gone 24 hours or more wrthout 
food

Dormitory No 7 was where the 
strike started Wednesday

The 231 men in No 7 were the 
first to return as hunger broke the 
strike Those men had fasted 48 
hours in their protest against al
leged failure of prison officials to 
give them proper credit for the 
hours they had worked

Only disturbance reported so far 
was a raid on the prison commis
sary last night hy food starved 
convicts. Miller said guards fired 
a tear gas shell into a ventilator 
shaft, hy which the convicts gained 
access, to drive off any stragglers

The convicts broke into a store 
room beneath Dormitory 5, Miller 
.said

Mainly cigarette.' and canned 
goods were taken, ho said

Three hungry convicts from re 
bellious Dormitory 7 met last night 
with Supt. R. B Eckle. The su 
enntendent said the trio handed 
him a petition saying the dormi
tory had agreed to go back to 
work

The petition reportcdlv was 
signed by all but four of Ate 233 
inmates.

Officials said prisoners present
ed two main demands

1 Proper credit for hours work 
cd.

2 Minimum payment for 2(K) 
fCMtinued on page four)

T uesday
Th<-caiMl il wi-iil j ImiuI iI.- early 

morning huMinr-.-- n irm.-i'i;. under 
I dnvin-4 ra n fe>' extra m.L 
tar' pol’cc and Irne''- were on the 
treels

abinel mineters. inrlud.nz 
Min ster of .losliee Prado kelly, 
were re|M,rted und<T arre--:

Only lu'l flight Gen llenri<|ue 
Teixeira i.oll. who had Ihh-h h<dd 
ing the lift down on army element' 
which wanted to prevent the inaui, 
uration of President elect Jusce- 
Iino Kuhitsrhek resigned as w r 
minister in a dispute with Luz

.-Mter re-.igning, Teixcira laHt 
went to the eentral armv harrarks 
i.f the federal di-lnrt and t<M>k 
. vim nian I

He issued a proclamation to the 
nat on say.ng a movement was be
ing made against the temporary- 
president tiecauso of his decision 
n the ca-a- of i colonel whom the 
res'gned w r min'sler wanted lo 
disrsphnc for political activity.

The priM-'amation said the deci- 
lon had provoked Hm- army and 

injured its honor
soecial session of Uungri'ss 

was railed for 6 am  lEST).
Gen Alvaro Fiuza dc Castro, for

merly chief of staff of the army 
under the late President Getuliu 
Vargas, had Ixvn called out of re- 
tinmient by Luz to lake charge of 
the War Ministry

Foes of Kubit.schek consider him 
the politician heir of Vargas who 
killed himself in August. 1S»54 after 
a roup by some elcmenU of the 
armed forces

But Teixiera Lott ruled out any 
coup to prevent the installation of 
Kubitschek. advocating strict com
pliance with constitutional proc-
es.ses

He had attempted to discipline 
Col Jurandyr dc Rizarra Mamede, 
a mem;»er of Ihc staff of the Su
perior W ar SchiHil, lor a speech on 
Nov I which was interpreted as 
encouraging Kubit.schek's foes.

But Luz. rejected a request to 
send the colonel back to regular 
army duties Luz. president of the 
House of Deputies, succeeded to 
the presidency Tuesday when 
President Joao Cafe Filho took an 
indefinite leave to recover from a 
heart ailment. Luz had denied he 
intended to shake up the cabinet 
lo give extreme elements in the 
army a chance to stage a coup

Kubitschek was elected president 
in last month's balloting He and

(Continued on page font)

Texan ('harried In 
\an-Snpport Case

,\ Texas man was arreyted by 
Deputy Sheriff Jes,‘o Sosa near 
Roswell yesterday on a warrant 
issued from Ft. Slivcklon, Tex., 
charging non support

.Miguel Gomez Hernandez waiv
ed extradition and is held in jail 
here pending transfer lo the eoun 
fy jail at CarNbad lo await reniov- 
il to Texas, Susa said today.

M irror llnthea
Mary Clifford, of the Bus Sta

tion Cafe, told pvdice here tovlay 
that someone broke an outside 
mirror in front of the cafe during 
the night There were no further 
details, poiiee said.

Stevenson Plans Attack 
On Republican Policies

WASHINGTON, ij" —.-X-ssociates 
said tovlay .\dlai E. Stcvcn.son 
plan.' to accuse Republicans of be
fuddling foreign policy and giving 
big busine.ss too much voice in 
government.

Stevenson is expecicd to an 
nounce next Tuesday in Chicago 
he is available again for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination he 
won in 1952. He will air some of 
his foreign policy views in a 
speech tonight at Ihc University 
of Virginia, Charlottr.svillo The 
■speech will be carried by the ,VBC 
radiii network

The l!»,52 nomini'c conferred 
with foniuT Secretary of Slate 
Dean .\cheson, former Secretary 
of Interior Oscar Chapman and 
DcmiK'ratic national committee of 
ficials in an overnight stopover 
here

Fmm these and other confer 
cnees came word that Stevenson, 
who was reluctant to take the nom
ination in 1932, now is a deter
mined candidate ready for a battle.

Friends said he plan< to rail on 
U)« "ulvl pros" of poliltca to luo

his campaign while volunteers are 
organiu'd fur him on a national 
basis.

Once he is officially in the race, 
James Finnigan, former piTsident 
of the Philadelphia City Council, 
is expected to be called in to take 
charge of his campaign Volunteers 
will be organized under the gener
al direction of Barry Bingham, edi
tor of the Louisville, Ky.. Courier 
Journal and president of the Cmir 
ier-Journal and Louisville Times 
Co.

Friends said Stevx’nson ran lie 
expected lo contcnvl that the Ei
senhower adniiiii.slration's handling 
of international affairs has shown 
Ux) much bluster and talk and not 
enough accomplishment

On domestic i.ssiies. he is rvpre 
senle’d as feeling that big business 
has had tixi great a share in shap 
ing the administration's (xvlieies.

Sleven.son already has come out 
for restoration of high, rigid farm 
price supports, as opposed to the 
administration's flexible support 
program. He apparently agrees 
with the party ualiuuaf cornuuHcv

that what it calls “tax favuritism 
for the rich" and •public jxiwer 
giveaways" will be big issm4 next 
year

Steven.son's aides aprmrently i-e- 
gard Gov .-\verell Harntnan of 
New York as one of the greatest 
threats to their man. Harriman has 
said he is not going into any pri
maries but he is expected to seek 
a "favorite son" designation from 
New York

Sen. Estes Kefauver of Tennes
see is likely lo be a primary con
tests. The Steven.son camp seems 
eonfuicnt of disposing of Kefauver 
on SOUK' battlefield yet to be 
selected

In the South. Stevenson's assvi- 
ciatrs believe they aiT miK'h bet
ter off Ih.xn they were m 1952. 
when their candidate lost four 
slates lo President Eisenhower.

Tht'y were rcassurevl by the re
cent statement bv S«n Bussell 
fD-Ga) that he doesn't, see how 
Stevenson can possibly lose the 
nomination Russell wa>, the South's 
candi(talr in I9.52 but has said he 
won't run aj^atu.
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< 4-H (’lul) Reorganizes, Elects
Officers, Assign 0),i6 Projects

iRev.S. M. Morgan Honored 
With A Surprise Party

New iilfut'i'N wiTi' flfi'li'il at a 
4-11 dull rt'oruani/.ituHi mrutiii: 
hdil Tiiiiis>.a> muh' a. .'uIIuh-.hip 
hull of thi' Kirsl MiUhodist chun-h 
Indutlod wiTf I'ulliiinMXKl. Arles 
IN and Atoka ilub.

Leaders introduced were Mrs 
Jack McCaw. Mrs J allies rhiKpei! 
Mrs Kussell Koj;er», Mrs Mar>;ic 
Champion. Mr, Hsie Clark as- 
ciate home demonstration ,i»;cnt 
and Jack Wallace, associate counts 
atient

Fifty bo>s and uirls sii;ned up lor 
the 19.S0 piojccts ss till 11 liictuded 
home living:, hakini. . :oihin.c toy 
tile paintinu, tux;, raises fat 
lanihs. sssins co.loii and junior 
leadersh;|.,

The tollossiiu olhiiTs were 
eUx'trxl Marian Hand jircsident. 
Donald Thigpen s :co president. 
Donna Hand secretars Mars Hoe 
ers reporter and .l.inot n Neill. 
MUlji leader

The foilossiny soic appointed 
on the rerrcation lOiiimittec l.ar 
r> McCass \tibio I’earso'i Stan 
les Kouer-- .laikie MiNiil, and 
Mrs Jack .Met. ns o dcr

Fund raisinr 'iiiiiiittec mem 
iM-rs are l*ere\ s iiur-ms. Donald 
Jones Ficano I':. Friddic

t rass tol d, aiul Mrs James Thi>; 
(X’li. leader

Mcetinus ssill be on Tuesda.s. and
the neyt .nee .ils; d.ite ssill be an
nounced later

number of parents ssere pres 
, cut and are sselcomc to all meet 
! inK-s

Ijn i V  ifolft •rs Mvvt 
il ('.fHintrv Club

krte.sia Woman s Uolf club met on 
Wednesitas noon at the countr.s 
club for luncheon and hiidpe 

Mrs II 1) liunn ssas assarded 
the diMir pri/e .Mrs I’.it Fames 
held high scsire m bridye tor the 
afternoon apd Mr- Bill Hart held 

■ loss score, and both ssere assarded 
pn;-es

Winner ot th«' handicap tourna- 
mint endini. Wednesdus Nos 2 
ssas Mrs H D Dunn and Mrv 

! Hiick Ki nny ssas the ssmner ol 
the improsenient tournament

iinls 17‘Ki p»*r cent of .krirona 
land IS prisatels ossned. the rest 
tseiny federal, .state and Indian res 
ersation lands

A Bucket Full Ol Christmas Ideas

*5 ^
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The whoW temily can in the act'* to make this uiiuau.d and 

easy ('hriatmaa oration A pail which with Jo poiindo of a
controlled audu detergent noiA cont.iins a r«anplete pattern for Sani.i.

O n one Hide i>f th e  ^hee t. 25 th^ hee b> in« heh an- Ktamj^ed U>e 
e ig h t  p a t te rn  p ie iea  an d  Aomplet*- d irt^ 'tiu n a  for p u tt in g  S an t.! tn
gether. and dirtvtions for p.iating in e\e«. evehrows. noee mouth, 
and heard ar» plainlv mark»*d. I'he pnil and pMttern, iM»me bright
p»{>er, aciMMtrv. «nd \ p o t o f pa^ te  a re  aM vou need

I'he rever>*e Aide of the »he**t ahoAa mx ways SanUi can
be as a cheery de< -»r:ttion H rf  la a perte< i i'ontaitu*r lor a gift
of fruit. Whit t4j do with ( hrinim.**- k.trdu' t ’a** S.mta N»-e<l .» 
bright new stand for vour t ’hrwtman tree ’ I-a*- .Santa The pattern 
sheet auggt'sU a gold paper wrap-a-round. blue even, a re«i n<»He, 
white whiakera •yehrow'i. .md cap.

rhriM lir.u i-H pirited  Hig S ia te r o r J u n io r  hom e on  v a c a tio n  can  
ioin in  th e  fun an d  ha '-e  S a n t4  read y  in a  jiffy  K \e n  l)ad-w ith*a< 
knack  cou ld  help  M .m w ith  thm  d e if» r.itio n -  and  en joy  it

LANDSUN THEATER
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RAGING OVER THE PLAINS...
History'i first groat outlaw 

band ..th* infamou* R.no irotbort, 
bracod fo r th . bullotf of history's 

first gr.at outlaw huntorl

l^«rV

f r a c M N i c o i - O R j

iClOLiSH
EDGAR BUCHANAN 
NOWARD PETRIE

M 'wHELAN • tlWfirMcCOY CItUIO • NAf'Hill

-Also Showing News—(’omedy—Cartoon

i
i l

.At the close of Ihc prayer scr 
vice at the First Baptist Church 
Wednesday evening a surpri.se par
ty «us uiven in mmor of the Uev. 
S. M Morifun. pastor, and his fam
ily

The Superintendent of Sunday 
School. J T Haile, presided, and 
Deacon T. K Brown spoke, present 
iiift .  new 35 millimeter camera 
complete with attachments.

The refreshment table was dec
orated in tall colors and flowers 
at which a group of ladies from 
the W M. U. presided serving light 
refreshments to 3(X) as.sembled 
gue.sts and frieiius

f’aslor hlurgan of the First Bap 
list Church ciKebrated his 18th 
anniversary. Sunday, Nov. 8 

On Nov. 1. 1937. the Reverend 
.Ml Morgan became pastor of the 
First Baptist Church which met in 
a 56.000 frame and brick veneer 
building lotated on the corner of 
Koselawn and Hraiid. During Ibe 
present pastor's ofliee, the church 
has grown to include the build 
ing on the half block between 
Koselawn and Fourth streets on 
Grand .Avenue valued consei’va 
lively at a little mure than a qiiar 
ter of a million dollars.

From u membership of around 
230 in 1937, the church now has 
nearly 1.600 on its rolls The Sun
day &'houl. Training I’niun, W M 
I' . and brotherhiMHt organizations 
liave grown in pru|x>rtiun 

The First Baptist Church of Ar 
le.sia IS counted a s  one of the stead 
ily growing churches in the state 
It has contributed its >hare to nus 
sums It has built and hel|>ed five 
other churches from the missum 
state and is at present engagwl

in Ihc consiriiclion of a modern 
building for the Spanish Baptist 
Church in .Arlesia A construction 
contract has been let for the cor
ner of Fifth and Cannon street.

The Rev. .Mr .Morgan came to 
Artesia alter being pastor for two 
years in Fortales: three years a's 
mission pastor in the northeast
ern section of the state while 
living in Boyce City, Okla., and 
D»‘s .Moines, N. .M

The Rev. Mr Morgan graduat
ed from Hardin-Simmon.s Univer
sity, .Abilene, Texas, with an AB 
degree, in 1929 and from South 
ern Ruptist Theological Seminary 
at Louisville. Ky., with a TILM 
Degree in 1932. He married .Miss 
Cleo lirown of Clayton, N M They 
have two children: a son,, Mer- 
win, a student at Hat'din Simmons, 
and a daughter, Melva Ann. jun 
ior at -Arlesia High school.

Since coming to .ew Mexico, he 
has served four years as nuHtera 
lor for the l’t*cos Valley’ Baptist 
.Association, as clerk for two years, 
a member of the Stale Mission 
Board in .New Mexico for 15 years, 
and I'residenI of that organization 
and I’residenl of the New .Mexico 
Baptist Convention tor two years 
He was President of the conven 
tion in 1949 when New .Mexico 
Baptists celebrated their centen 
nial anniversary for the beguiiung 
of Baptist work in the state and 
purchased and gave to the Bap 
list convention the property that 
they have developed into Glorietla 
Baptist Assembly

He has also lu-cn active in South 
ern Bapti.st Convention work, sc-rv 
ing on the historiral commission 
for three years, the Honu* Mission

Mrs. Androw Lucas TcipotiiiiK Office Of Education Offers
\  irvinia .\iiii Siietzer ^ eds 
Andrew Terpening Tluirsdav

Views On Teacher, Gass Needs

The Central Methoili.-t Church in 
-Mbuquerque was the settini: on 
Thursday evening for the wedding 
of Mi.ss Virginia .Ann Snelzer of 
.Mbuquerque and .Andrew Lucas 
Terpening of .Artesia Rev R L 
Willingham, pastor officiated at 
the double-ring candlelight cere
mony

The bride is the daughter of Lt 
Col and Mrs Robert E Snelzer of 
Sandia Base, and the brulcgroopt is 
the son of Mr and Mrs. i  Henry 
Terpening of Artesia

Baskets of white gladioli, chrys
anthemums and pink carnations 
formed the background for the 
wedding Selei-tums ol nuptial mu 
SIC were played by Mrs S. F 
Spohr. organist, who accompanied 
Reo T DePew as he sang "Be 
cause" and 'Through the Years "

Fseorted to the altar bv her fa 
ther. the bride appeared in a gown 
fashioned with low rounded neck
line. long taix-red sleeves and long 
torso bodice of Chantilly lace, with 
full skirt of tulle over satin falling 
to form a short train Her finger 
tip veil cascaded from a seqiiined 
cap of pirated tulle. She earned a 
crescent bouquet of pink roses and 
white carnations

Rndal attendants. Miss Sully 
Smith, maid of honor. Miss Mary 
Lockridge and Miss Sandra Whit
comb. bridesmaids, were dressed 
alike in waltz length gowns of pink 
crystallete They wore pink velvet 
hats, and each carried a bouquet of 
red ro.ses Their costumes carried 
out the bride's colors of pink and 
red

James Briscrx* of Artesia. attend 
ed the bridegroom as best man and 
u.shers were Phil Harris and .Mi
chael Snelzer.

For her daughter's wedding. Mrs 
Snetzer wa:- attired in a Geil Uhap- 
maan dress of blue poau de soie 
The oridegroom's mother chose a 

, two-piece costume of navy silk 
faille, and both wort corsages of 
pink roses.

Sandia Base Officers club was

.setting for the rweption immedi 
ately following the ceremony 
Those assisting were Miss Betsy 
Pierce, registering guests. Mrs 
Robert W Lockridge. Miss Nancy 
Cartlidge, greeting gue.sts at the 
diHir. Mrs Reo DePew. serving the 
wedding cake; Mrs K Parker and 
Mrs Jack James, presiding at the 
punch bowl, and Mrs K K de 
Kussy. J r , pouring 

Out of town guests were Mr and
Mrs R. L Snetzer. grandparents 
or 1the bride, Mrs. f .  K .Moore, 
great aunt of the bride. Omaha. 
Nebr . .Mrs Charles C. Wake. Phoe
nix, Ariz., maternal grandmother 
of the bride. Omaha. Nebr., and 
the bridegriHim's brothers and 
their families. Mr and Mrs John 
Teriiening and children. .Martha 
and Alan, and Mr. and Mrs Lyle 
Terpening, and the bridegroom's 
mother and father, all of Artesia

As the couple left on their wed
ding trip the bride was wearing a 
gray wool dress trimmed in an
gora, with pink acci-ssories, and 
corsage of pink ro.ses.

Mr and Mrs. Terpening will be 
at home Nov 18 in Billy Mitchell 
Village, San Antonio, Texas. The 
bridegroom will enter the Air 
Force as a second lieutenant.

Mrs. Terpening atended L’niver 
sity of New Mexico, and was a 
member of I‘i Beta Phi sorority. 
Mr Terpening was a graduate of 
•Arlesia High School and the L'ni 
versily of New Mexico, and was a 
prominent football star.

For nearly 15 years the National 
Education Association has railed 
for vigorous action, not only to 
meet the current shortages in class 
rooms and qualified leaeh(>rs. but 
to avoid the danger of allowing 
thes«' shortages to continue over a 
p«‘riod of years Now in a release, 
the Office of Education prest'nls 
statistics which it says support the 
long-time views of the association 
A study of the Office of Education 
report highlights the following 
farts and conclusions.

In 1955-56 the pupil enrollment 
in public elementary and second- 
arx schools is expected to increase 
by’ 1,352.200 over 19544 55

Public elementary schools will 
increase 1,123,500; s e c o n d a r y  
schools, 228,700.

Enrollments in higher educa
tion (public and nonpublic) will 
by 1.352.200 over 195+55

The shortage of qualified ele
mentary and s»“condary schiMil 
teachers (public and non-public) is 
estimated at 141.300. The public 
school shortage of qualified teach
ers is at least 130.000, not taking 
into account the urgent need for 
additional teachers to reduce over
crowding and to enrich the curric
ulum.

What will be done to meet the.se 
conditions' The Office of Educa
tion release touches upon some of 
the compensating factors, which 
obviously cannot fully meet the 
current critical conditions

In view of increased enrollments 
this .vear there is no rea.son for 
believing that fewer than 90,000 
emergency teachers will be cm 
ployed in 1955 56.

But the full significance of 
these statistics must be developt'd 
further Here are some questions 
which cannot be safely ignored;

1—Where are the necessary 
classriMims to come from’ C’on 
struction each year of 60,(X)0 class 
rooms cannot meet the increased 
enrollment each year and at the 
same time eliminate the 300.000 
deficit

Board for 10 years. Southern Bap 
list Theological Seminary Board 
of Trustees and a member of the 
Radio and Television Commission 
of lha Southern Baptist Conven- 
lii'ii for SIX years.

The history of the First Raptisl 
Cliiiicli has been one ol steady 
growth diiriag these years. Kiglil 
years ago IhP church did not have 
a single building that they are 
using at the present time In 1947 
a brick $75,000 educational build 
mg was erected, in 1949 the mod
ern parsonage al the corner of 
Grand and Vourth was built, and 
lots were purchased completing 
the half block of properly owned 
al present.

Mission buildings were built, in 
19.53 and the Kducational unit that 
they are using for a temporary 
auditoritiin was conirucled. and an 
other mission chapel was placed ili 
use In 1934, two houses and lots 
were purelia.sed to provide future 
parking space

Lots were bought in 1934 for 
the future Spanish Church The 
foundation, basement, healing and 
cooling sy stems lor the new $3.UU0. 
(KXI auditorium were completed. 
This basimienl at present is furn
ishing six departments with space 
for eontinuesl expansion and plans 
are -underway for the completion 
of the slrucliire in late 1956 and 
1957.

Fe city siiperiiileiuleiii 
Mrs. Johnson came to Sil 

from Delaware as a child 
Services are V ing conduct, 

the Episcopal Church of is! ,
at 2 p m H M ,o ;jj.lKinsolving U, ||„, „ 

Seaman ami l|„.
UioIk' are isiiuluc’mi'

ADMIT.s I MBI Z/l IX,.
ALItUgCKltgCK,

(Busten Abeila, Met, 
sentenced next We.lensg ' *'‘4 
charge he embez/le,l alx.ut 
from the Isleta Cafle Trust -̂J 
Hr pleaded guilty m the rv-l 
yesterday. He was truMec' '̂ 
organization, which j,. '
as a private conipanv of 
dians.

Although many temiif .. 
have moved to the South, ,
land still has no.lHHi ‘
its mills

First Appearar

Services Held For 
W idow Of Kditor

S.ANT.A FE f* Funeral -ervices 
were held here tiKfay for Mrs E 
Dana Johnson, i-duealor and widow 
of a well known editor She died 
Wedm>sday in a hospital alter a 
long illness that Ix'came critical 
three weeks ago

She was the widow ol the editor 
of the Santa Fe New Mexican 
when it was owned by Sen Bron 
son Culling Johnson who edited 
the newspaper for more than a 
quarter of a century, die<t in the 
late 1930s

Mrs John.son was superintendent 
of the Hurley .sehi’ml svsiem. which 
then included Santa Rita She at 
tended New Mexico Western and 
did further work at Coliimhia I'm 
versily She supervised teacher 
training at the Silver City college 
for 25 years

Her only survivor is a sister, 
Miss Isabt-lle lginc.ister Eckles of 
Santa Fe. a former state .schiMil 
superintendent and tormer Santa

Personal Mention
Lt. Wade Green who has been 

stationed at .Moore Air Force Base, 
-Mission. Texas, since May arriv
ed home Wednesday to visit his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs U L Green. 
He reports to Laredo Air Force 
Base. Nov. 21.

^eslevan Guild 
Meets Tluirsdav

Mr. and .Mrs. W. S. Lvggs and 
.Mi»s Ina Cole will leave this aft- 
erniHin to spend the wt^ekend in 
f:i Paso, visiting .Mr and Mrs. 
Boggs daughter and family, .Mr. 
and Mrs W W. .-Adair and daugh
ter.

Wesleyan Service Guild met on 
Thursday evening in the home of 
Mis.s Esther Fkstrom Mrs H 1. 
McAlester was co-hosless

■Mrs. K R June', president, was 
in charge of the bii.iinscs session 
Members vo'ed to have a Christmas 
box for the Navajo .Mission at 
Farmington, and gifts must be 
brought to the parsonage by Nov 
19 Plans were made to hold a 1 
Christmas party on Dec 8 at the | 
home of Mrs Glen Caskey and the 
memb«.-rs will exchange gifts I 

Mrs W A Dunnam had the pro- | 
gram on "The Status of the Worn 
an in Church." and was assisted I 
by Mrs J H Walker and Mrs 
Nina McCarter ,

Refreshments of pumpkin pie j 
mints, nuts and coffee were served 

Those present were Mrs Char 
lotte Burrage, .Mrs W R Phillips. I 
Mrs. Daisy Wellborn, Miss Zeima I 
Knull. .Mrs Nora Coppinger. .Mrs ! 
C A. Stalcup. .Mrs H L McAIes- 
ter. Mrs. W A Dunnam, Mrs J 
H. Walker. Miss Esther Ekstrom. 
Mrs. I,eona Gott, Mrs. Ekstrom, 
Mis.s Dons Johnson. Mrs, Nina Me 
Carter. Mrs. C R Blocker. .Miss 
K. R Jones, and Mrs. Bertha Stah 

i ler. members, and Mrs. Dennis 
1 Hughes, and Mrs S. L. Doolittle,

, 1 guesU

Mr and Mrs. Newmann B. Smith 
of San Mateo. Calif , left Wednes
day for their home after visiting 
his sister, Mrs .Mollie Brown, 
nephew, Horace Brown, and niece, 
Mrs. Don Menefee.

The states and localities are re
ported as completing 60.000 class
rooms fur public elementary and 
secondary schools in 1954-55

They will need about 50,000 of 
these to take care of increased 
enrollment this year. An additional 
8,000 (according to previous state
ments from the Office) should be 
used to replace obsolete and un
safe buildings. That leaves 2.000 
classrooms to apply on the accumu
lated deficit, which was 300,000 
classrooms in February 1955 (ac
cording to Office of Education 
testimony before the Senate Com
mittee on Labor and Public Wel
fare).

Of the 95.000 persons who com
pleted some type of teacher edu
cation in 1954-55. the Office of 
Education estimates that about 
63.400 will actually be available 
for employment in 1955-56. This 
new supply totals less than the 
estimated number of qualified 
teachers who left teaching in 
1954 55

In 1954 55 the schools employed 
91,200 emergency teachers. 'The 
offfice estimates that 25,000 of 
those qualified for regular certifi
cation and employment in 1955-56

And, if the nece.ssary classrooms 
are not built, what unfavorable pos 
sibilities face parents, children, 
and teachers? More overcrowded 
classrooms? More double sessions' 
Further raising the entrance age to 
exclude more young children' Fur
ther curtailment of efforts to im 
prove school programs?

2 — Where are the qualified 
teachers to come from? The public 
schools will continue — over a pe
riod of years.— to need at least 
130.000 new teachers each year

AND, if the necessary numbers 
of fully qualified teachen are not 
made available and the loss of com
petent teachers is not stoppevl. 
what faces the public and the pro
fession?

Heavier teaching loads?
Further elimination of essential 

courses and activities' More cur
tailment of mixlern specialized 

I school services?
In short, the office said, a fur 

ther sharp reduction in the quality 
of educational opportunity avail
able to America's children is in 
evitable — unless the public and 
the profession do something about 
it on the national, as well as on the 
stale and local levels. Public dis
cussion and understanding are im
portant, but no amount of discus
sion at the While House Confer
ence or elsewhere will take the 
place of appropriate action, the 
report concluded.
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SALAD
These fine, healthful SalaHs are actually a meal 

w ithin itself. Fresh, crisp and served with your fav
orite dressing;. .lust the thinff for a quick, energy 
giving snack.

Hotel Arlesia Restaurant
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FRIDAY P. M.
12:00 Farm and Market News 
12:10 Midday News 
12.25 LitUe Bit of Music 
12:30 Local News 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
1255 News 
1:00 Platter Palace 
1:55 News
2:00 Stand By, Bob and Ray 
2:50 News
3:00 Radio Playhouse 
3:30 Adventures in Listening 
4:45 KSVP Devotional 
5:00 News
5:05 New Neighbor Time 
5:15 Hiway Hi Lites 
5:30 Local News 
5:45 Designed for Listening 
5:50 Harry Wismer 
5:55 News
6:00 Gabriel Ileatter 
6:15 Spanish Program 
7;15 Band Wagon 
7:20 Football Game 
9:30 Heracilio Bernal 
9;45 Mexico Canta 

10:55 News 
'1:00 Sign Off

SATURD AY A. M.
5:39 Sign On
6:00 Sunrise News
6:05 Syncopated Clock
6:45 Early Morning Headlines
7:00 County Agent
7:.30 Button Box
7:35 Local News
7:40 State News Digest
7:45 Button Box
8:00 News ,
8:05 Button Box 
8:30 Coffee Concert 
9:00 Story Time 
9:15 Uncle Jim’s Playtime 
9:45 Vour Singing Pastor 

10:00 Local News 
10:05 Farm and Market News 
10:15 Midday News 
10:30 Musical Cookbook 
10:45 Plan with Ann 
11:00 Crosby Classics 
11:15 Bible Study 
11:30 la>cal News 
11:35 Noon Day Forum 
tl;50 Little Bit of Music- 
12:00 College Football

SATURDAY P. M.
2:00 Stand By Sports 
3:00 Adventures in Listening * 
3:45 World of Sports 
4.00 Intermountain Weeks in 

Review
1:15 Post Office Reports 
4:30 Report from Washington 
4:45 Your Chamber of Commerce 
5:00 Mutual Wheel ol Fortune 
5:30 Local News 
5:35 Nostalgic Notes 
5:45 National Guard Show 
6:00 I Ask You 
6:15 Here’s to Veterans 
6:30 Professional Football 
9:30 MosUy Music 

I0:S0 Meet the Classics 
K>;S8 News 
11:00 Sign Off.

FACE EMOTIONLESS. Prr 
Margaret leaves ,St Paufi ■ 
theilral In Lon.lun sftrr 
tending a ceremony, her 
appearance after a-̂  
she would not marry Capl 
er Tovynwnd. f/Mlemair
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12 00 Tost Pattern 
I ’00— .Matineo Thf.itre — Aj 

live
2 00—Concert H..!' The 5.

svmphonie musir 
2:30—The World of Mr 

—NBC liM
2 45—The Jonathan -t..r 

mafic S«-rii •
3.00— Pinky Leo Show—NB(| 
3:30- Howdy DiHidy NBl"
4 00 .Action The.i-'i v,,:
4 30— Roy Roger' Show '•
5 (MV- Crusader R.iU-nt 
5:05—Happy Day- 
5:30- -N'ewsrei'l
5 4.5- Weather Story
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6 30—To Be Anni unfed 
7:00—Famous Play houw 
7:30--Corliss .Archer 
8:00—Cavalcade of SporO
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9 10 -Sports Desk 
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10:30—.News, Sports .md 
Roundup 

10:35—Sign off 
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12:00—Sign on 
12:10—••'Touchdown" film' 

of last Salunlay's f«̂ 
games

12:45—S.MU vs. Arkansas 
football garni'- 

3:25—Sign off 
4 2.5—Sign on 
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Adventure
5:00—.Superman .Action , 

venture 
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report of the news 
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5:.50—Weather Story 
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tainment
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Interviews
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7:30—Bre,ik the Bank-Bed] 
8:00—George Gobel—NBC' 
8:30—Comedy Theatre 

Cantor 
9:00—Baptist Presentation - 
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9:15—Moonlight Scrensae 

cal entertainment
9:30—Channel Eight N 
9:45—Sports Desk—A 

totlays sports 
10:00—Armchair Theatre- 

Bring Tears" 
ll:00'-New.s, Sports and 

Roundup 
11:05—Sign off
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ulldogs Invade Roswell In Battle Of Champs

5S, Pr- 
tt PiuTi ■ 
>n after 
■ny. hrr f

ry Capt r*!
aleiTwis-

LOOKING UP

ijiiries Foire 
ieese To Shift 

•till® Lineup
„,n records and the doubtful 

“' f  field advanUuje go by the 
%  lonikht '‘ hen Arteusa «nd 
 ̂ ,.11 lock horns at Roswell in 
Vvdistricl grid battle which 

,ell be a preview of the 
Class AA championship

Eitaii)! slowed somewhat by 
of Artesia n key men 

if reads for action at the 
-as wbis'h' tonight, 
r  j Coach Reese Smith has 

this starling lineup:
, -  Bill Jones and Larry 
’ (jfities — Bob Cerny and 
Scott, ijuards — Marshall 
and Jimmy fainpanella;

-  James Holcombe; quarter 
Max Ratliff, half •sacks—Dsin 

 ̂and Gforue Price; fullback—
I, Bratcher
diuffhaii his lineup because 

ryaries Coach Smith U starting 
in place of Bill Mayes, Haney 

lilacc of lharles Saverance at 
yiad swilchins: t  ainpanella irUo 

I psard post
I lurtini; lineup for Roswell

;,ii Isaac.s and Gene .Moore 
|•St mds. Brun fopple and Bob 

rftik- Uckles. Hob Ingrain and 
j Basset at guard. Carlos Cun 

gk=m at center, David Miller al 
>ffack Bill Isler and Jerry 
11| the halves and John Knv 

high scorer in state high 
AA grid circles — at full-

other action these develop 
U took place last night

... and Santa Rosa today 
wearing bright new football 

ir., after starting off New 
L . .'s lung but light schoolboy 
-iulewith playolf victones last

L Leland's Warriors from Kui 
Clipped the Class C stale title 

I gopping Central at Kirtland 
It was Ruidoso's 10th straight 
; in an unspoiled season and 
the warriors a total of 308 
to their opponents’ 13.

:iu Rosa kicked off I.ordsburg 
IS a see saw bi-district Class 

I ybvoff battle at Lordsburg 
held a 13-7 halftime 

!.hii Santa Rosa came up with 
ant last half to take it. .Santa 

sirit week will host the CUss 
liir final.s

C™ie games- three of them of 
^minal vanrty — spot today's 

while a lone match will 
||b)ed Saturday

of Ux‘ Class .\A teams,
Sthe four district races already 

have "trmiitionar' matches 
|krtoday and tonight, while the 
iaction centers in Dist 2K and 

|tW Cathedral of Gallup-Et Rito 
' B playoff match 
: Dut 2B the last title to be 

'--three teams are still in the 
: Clayton. Raton and Los 
Clayton will be at Raton 

Espanola is at Los Alamos.
II currently leading the race 

*•1. while Los Alamos and Clay- 
[mch have 21 1 league records

other crucial game sends 
IB champ Cathedral of Gal- 

i|am»t 2B boss El Rito in a will spur the umlerdogs 
 ̂ to selle who will take on ' 

fj Rosa in the Class B finals 
!»eek

schools have important rec 
 ̂ -4 uphold, while the rest of 

I ghrtule IS spotted with *'tra 
^il” matches.

•n of .Anthony, already 
'J of its 3A title, will seek 
0 No. 31 in a row against 
Rattlers at Tucumcari. I.,as 

*ill risk its unbeaten 7-0 
laiainst Cathedral of El Paso 

|*.n Cruces. The Bulldogs are 
■ JAA champs
Nuerque will visit Karming- 

a cross district game Al 
-i-ie will be looking for a

-  By Alan Mavor
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Opponents Plannin" Surprises 
For Leading College Elevens

Firing Ran^e 
Looks Like A 
Venison Farm

Ky The AaaaM'iated Pres*
If deer could read, a 400,000 

acre military rwservation in south
ern .New .Mexico probably would 
look like a venison stock ranch to
day, the first of the sLute's big 
game bunting season.

Inside the P't. Bliss firing range, 
patrols from the Texas base- were 
watching for hunters who might 
make the^ mistake of stalking deer 
therein

Outside was a smaller army uf 
New .Mexico Game Department 
men and State Police to keep er
rant hun'ers’ ambitions in check

The deer inside the bounds o( 
the big military reserve probably 
were the safest in New Mexico (or 
the moment—all because of a bar
rage of words between Ft Blisv 
and state authorities over who 
might have been able, but now 
can’t hunt in the area

Maj. Gen P W Rutledge, com 
mandani of Ft Bliss, said yester
day that until a legal opinion is 
reached in Washington there 
would be no hunting inside the 
Uring range which He commands 
He had said the state had no right 
U) demand 3.A military men he was 
going to allow to hunt pay the S30 
New Mexico license

Elsewhere, the state rocked with 
the shots of the equivalent of four 
combat divisions 73.000 hunters 
looking (or meat a lot more ex 
pensive than beef

That army of civilians shivered 
in what the Weather Bureau called 
an "arctic air mass," but that wa.s 
the only drawback they met.

Game Department officials said 
fame and hunting conditions were 
excellent." with plenty of deer in 

top shape
In addition a department spokes 

man .said hunters should not be 
compelled to stray far from their 
own backyards for success with 
the exception of those in southeast 
New Mexico.

The season opened at sunrise 
and cloKs at sundown Nov 20. 
Sportsmen can bag one deer, one 
bear and one turkey with certain 
I'Kal exceptions in some areas.

By BEN
The .Assoi'lalrd Press

There's supposed to b«' some
thing about playing al home that 
makes so-so- teams come up with 
superhuman efforts.

If that’s the case, then several 
of the nation's leading college foot 
ball powers, including Maryland 
and West Virginia, had better be 
on their toes tomorrow

Not that Clenison. which will 
face the Terps. and Pillsburgh. 
which lakes on WVU. are fair to- 
middlin' clubs They're a lot hot 
ter than that.

It's just that there's a lot at 
stake in both games and maylx- a 
little of the whoop and holler

)  f>u  K r u n i ' !
^  answers to everyday 

issuranrr problems*
DON JEN.SEN

buying some 
or theft insur. 

J  Wt it spema to me this Is
fr.Dani*'*** **** insurance
II

r'sk actually any 
j), 's 'vas twenty years

^‘'*“***y Ihe reason 
Nil r  burglary and
nine. ‘"'"“■»nce is because 
kadili iP'"*' P'‘®Pfrty are

I in '  our own home
L . ?“'b greater danger of 
y  burglar,led than is was 
I *» years ago.

•asrt l̂, *’*'*?̂ '** *■'
bH ‘bl*
“ *os ‘be corrert

rg? *"l,fbere will be „o 
t  “bl'gatlon of aay

JENSEN
Realtor

Rain HH B-4M1

Maryland, the nation's second 
ranked team, is heavily favored to 
move further along the Orange 
Bowl road.

Word from the South Carolin.1 
school, however, is that it is ready 
to spring a surpri.se and knock 
.Maryland from the ranks of the 
unbeaten. Each team is 3-0 in At
lantic Coast Conference play.

Pittsburgh .stand.s smack in the 
way of a possible Sugar Bowl bid 
for West Virginia, which is No. 6 
in the country and already has won 
the Southern Conference title 
Should West Virginia win this one. 
an invitation to New Orleans may 
be in the mail next week

Besides Maryland and West Vir
ginia. other teams playing impor
tant games on the road are Yale, 
Duke, Texas Christian. Notre 
Dame, Auburn and Oregon State

Yale, on the strength of its sur 
prise victory over Army, is favored 
to knock off P'-inceton and .clinch 
llu' Ivy League crown.

Duke, though beaten twice and 
tied in ndneonferen'-e play, still 
will have a shot at the ACC crown 
and the Orange Bowl bid if it can 
get by South Carolina and Clcni- 
son trip.s Maryland.

Texas Christian meetg Texas in 
a game which will go a long ways 
in deciding the Southwest Confer
ence winner. Texas A4M leads the 
league, but it's ineligible for post- 
.season action. The Aggies play 
Rice tomorrow.

With three straight victorie.s 
since being upset by Michigan 
Stale, Notre Dame is rated about 
a four-touchdown favorite over 
North Carolina. The Tarheels, 
however, showed improved form 
in thumping South Carolina last 
week.

In the Southeastern Conference, 
first-place Missisaippi goes outside

chance to follow cross-town High
land's example of last week in add
ing to an otherwise unimpressive 
season with a victory over the l.AA 
titaliat

Highland this afternoon will en 
tertain Santa Fe in another cross- 
dlitrict battle. The field will get a 
good'workout, with St. Mary’s and 
Belen following tonighj with a lA 
game, and Alamogordo and Valley

the conference to lake on Houston 
But .Auburn, in second place, must 
beat Georgia Tech to remain in 
contention 
action while

On the West Coast, UCL.A, play 
ing at home, figures to s'ay on lop 
of the PCC by beating Washington 
Oregon Slate, the runneriip. meet* 
California 'The league records 
here are UCLA 4-0 and State 4-1 
Oklahoma, the No 1 team in the 

.Associated Press poll, looks like a 
cinch against Iowa Slate.

Ohio State. Michigan and Michi 
gan State, the Big 'Ten powers, all 
will be at home, the Buckeyes 
against Iowa. Michigan against In 
diana and the Spartans, the coun 
try's No. 3 teams, against .Minne
sota.

Here's the way some of the 
other games lixik

EAST: Army to rebound over 
Penn; Navy should have it easy 
against Columbia. Harvard and 
Brown in a close one; ditto Cor
nell Dari mouth

SOUTH: Florida and Tennessee 
a tossup; same for Tulane-Vander
bilt; Wak<- Forest seems too strong 
for Virginia.

MIDWEST: Wisconsin-Illinois in 
a tight game; Purdue too good for 
Northwestern; Marquette may sur
prise Holy Cross 

SOUTHWEST-FAR WEST: South 
em Methodist-Arkansas close and 
Stanford a shade better than Ore
gon.

Kmotions Add 
!iilerest To

Auburn is 3 l-L '“HSkvIiiie Tilts

Hall of Fame 
Leaders Discuss 
Who To Admit

By THE ASSOCl.ATEI) PRE.SS
Tustrees of the Cowboy Hall of 

Fame meet in Oklahoma City today 
to discuss, among other things, 
who will be admitted.

One question expected to arise 
is whether both the oldtime cow
boy and the modern rodeo pro
fessional will be eligible.

The chairman of (he board ot 
Trustees, C. A Reynolds, said re
cently he expects the hall to honor 
both.

"The Cowboy Hall of Fame,” he 
said, "will be etacity what its 
name implies. It will honor the 
individuals who have made both 
the cattle industry and the great 
sport of rodeo great.”

Albert K. Mitchell r j  Albert, vice 
chairman of the Irustee.s, said he 
expects the matter to come up 
today.

"Frankly," he said, "there is 
considerable divergence of opinion 
and I would hesitate to be quoted 
on a method of procedure for mak
ing these rather important selec
tions.”

Another New Mexico trustee, 
rancher A D Brownfield of Dem 
ing, said he would expect both

By THE .VSSOCIATED PRES.S
Two Skyline Conference football 

games Saturday — Colorado A&M 
vs. Utah and Utah State vs. Den
ver — pose some Interesting emo
tional situations.

At Salt I jk c  City. Coach Bob 
Davis will be sending his title- 
hungry Rams against Utah's Red
skins. the team on which he played 
more than a quarter of a century 
ago

At Denver, Coach John Honing 
leads the Pioneers against the 
team he coached before moving to 
Denver early this year. The Utags 
are coached by Ev Faunce, who 
was backfield coach there during 
Honing’s regime.

The day's third league game 
matches second - place Wyoming 
against the winless New Mexico 
Lobos at Albuquerque. The Cow
boys, in their best physical condi
tion in many weeks, are h e a v y  fa
vorites.

■ Montana's Grizzlies, t h r o u g h  
with league play, go to Tucson for 
a meeting with Arizona of the Bor
der Conference. BYU has a date at 
Provo with winless Idaho of the 
Pacific Coast Conference.

VANK.S BEAT FAVORITES
TOKYO. liT — The New York 

Yankees blanked the Yomiuri 
Giants. Japan’s profesisonal cham
pions today. Fans had looked to 
Yomiuri as the team that might 
stop the A’anks

BUSCH SIES
•NEW YORK, — Sportsman- 

brewer Augu.st A. Busch is suing 
a socially prominent horsewoman 
for S22.000, contending she mis- 
repre.sented five horses he pur 
chased from her. He filed suit 
against Mrs. Richard Liinn. con
tending the animala were "balky, 
nervous, unruly and dangerous, 
aside from having physical de
fects,”

Artesia’s B Team Drops First Texas-T(l' Go 
Came of Year to Carlsbad 14-13 Out For Gold;

A^i\l - GloryThe Carlsbad B team gol a 
measure uf revenge yeslerday as il 
handed Artesia's B team its first 
defeat uf the year 14-13

Earlier in the year the Artesia 
second team took a 13-0 verdict 
uver the juniqr Cavemen

After a scoreless first half in 
which Artesia threatened once 
frum the four-yard line, Carlsbad 
took advantage of a Bulldog fum
ble to rack up its first score. ' 

About three minutes into the | 
fourth quarter, James Mitchell ran | 
a T D from Carlsbad’s 12 yard line 
to give the Bulldogs their first 
score, but the Dogs (ailed to kick 
the pomt

Carlsbad scored again in the 
fourth with a lung pass

In the final few minutes uf play,

SiHtrtH in liripf
B) The .Asaocialed Press 

Racing
LAUREL. Mil.— Willie Shuemak 

er and three other }oeke>s were 
injured slightly in a spill in the 
seventh race at Laurel. Viri .Ad
miral ($7 20) defealed Lady Elli 
utt in a stieteh duel in the Riwk 
Creek Purse

SAN BKCNO. Calif — Sahib 
($14.'M)) caplurt-d the Invftational 
Handicap (or 3-year-ulds by three 
quarters of a, length at Tanforan 

Fights
LOS ANGELES Charlie Green. 

163, Los .Angeles, outpointed Esau 
Ferdinand. 165S. San Francisco. 
10

DALL.AS — Henry Mirarountes. 
116. Dallas, outpointed Buddy Bag
gett. 117, Dallas. 12 

ELREKA. Calif.—Art Rampon/ 
134. Oakland. Calif., outpointed 
Ti-ddy Hall. 132. Seattle, 10 

PHILADEI.PHI.A-Tommy Mar 
tin, I3SHi, Philadelphia, stopped 
.Mickey Rosatti. 127 S . Philadel 
phia 7 '

Alfred Gama drove across from 
the one-yard line for Artesia's see 
ond score and the Bulldogs con 
verted

Coach Verlon Davis said his 
squad played a good hard game, 
but they gut caughi a point short 
when the clock ran out.

New Mexico L>op 
In Final Week

By THE VSStM I.ATED PRESS 
The New Mexico Conference 

guvs into its last week of play this 
afterruMin with a full slate of in 
tersectional opposition lined up 

All six teams will take on non- 
conference competition in an ef
fort to improve its poor 6 0 record 
in non league play .After this 
weekend's play, only two more 
games are scheduled, one the ful 
lowing week and one on Nov 26 

Panhandle .A&M, New Mexico 
Western and New .Mexico High 
lands wind up their season play 
Highland is currently leading the { 
chase with a 4 1 league nuirk but |

By H.AKIH.D V. RATLIEE 
The AssM'iatrd Press

Texas .A&.M goes after the glory 
and Texas and TCU will lie fight

has been in a month 
TVe IS a solid fuvonte over a 

Texas outfit that doesn't gain aa 
much un uffense as its foes by 41 
yards The Longhorns are the 
"clutch " team uf the league, tuugh, 
alert and ready to cash in on the 
enemy's mistakes TCU hain't 
beaten Texas in five years.

This game highlights a duel be
tween the two tup Ixacks uf the con
ference--Jim Swink. TCU'a great 
runner, and Waller Fondren, Tex
as' all around star

With two out uf three last week.,
ing for the gold in Southwest I'on i ‘ ‘"i" * grand slipn this time;
ference stretch games Saturday 

The Aggies, alup the league by 
a half game, ran get rlosi- to the 
championship if they whip suffer 
ing Hire at Houston 

At Austin. Texas and TCU will 
he thinking aliuut New Year's in 
tiM- Cottun Bowl when they strug
gle for second place The runner 
up could be better money w ise than 
champion this year because if the 
Aggies win It they won't get to 
play in the Cotton Bowl due to 
their probation

SMU. hoping all three of the 
teams above it .A&.M. Texas and 
TCU- have troulile. meeU elimi 
nated .Arkan.vas at Dallas S.MU 
has onlv a glimmer of hope By 
winning lU remaining games it 
might earn a share of the title 

More than ISO.UUU are due to see 
the three gams-s. with Houston ex .

7«.0l)0 The Texas TCU!

A&M Rice The Owls have a long 
way to go if they are to beat the 
Aggies; they don't seem up to it— 
A&.M by two touchdowns 

Texas-TCU: Too much power 
and loo much Jim Swink, TCU will 
win but It may be close

SMU Arkansas SMU has them 
all puzzled When will the power 
of the .Methodists break Ks. 
shackles of fumbles and pass in
terceptions' This may he it SMU 
by a whisker

( AMPKFI I IKIES At. AIN

LAS VF.G.AS Nev P - Eng 
utnd's world spetsilMMl record 
holder ismald Campbell, will to  
a,(aiti tmlay to better on l.ake 
Xlead his mark of 2U2 32 miles an 
hour A'esterday he piloted hia jet

. , . . , j  , . ---- ~------  - ------  i powensi Bluefurd ItfJ 176 niUrs an
wiU have to wait until ijecond plax-e I -«,o.i() The Texas TCU ! hour .m a one kilometer .Iraighl
New .Mexico military close, its sea struggle may get S3.00U At Dallas jwuv
son Nov 26 in a league game, to ih,. ravemous Cuttun Bowl might; -
be sure of the title almost half-filled, with 30.UUU >

due to turn out Hll.NEA HONORED
The Aggies, who haven t lost I LOUISA I1.1.K. Ky -P William 

since the season opener, will be ' I Bill ■ Rigney, now manager oi the 
playing a Rice team that hasn t : New A ork Giants has t>*»en named 
won one in a month It would be ! American Assn manager o( tin-

This week, the Cadets take on 
k^stern New Mexico in Roswell in 
the continuation of a long-stand 
ing rivalry

In other games this week. Pan 
hanille, of Guodwell. Okla . will 
vKit Hastings. .Neb. College.. West 
em takes on Westminister in Salt 
Lake City, .Aruona State of Flag 
staff, still winless in seven starts 
tries George. Pepperdine in Los 
Angeles, and Highlands hosts flast 
Central Okla. State, in Satuaday's 
action

Adams State of Alamosa. Culo ,| 
iqiens the play this afternoon | 
against fvouthwestern Oklahoma in 
Alamosa.

the upset uf the season for the 
Owls to take down the opportunists 
uf Aggieland But Rice is in better

year He managed the .Mmneapolu 
Millers betore succeeding Leo I>u- 
rocher as Giant manager a month

shape to play a ball gamp than il^ ago

WE SEU.’

iVfc. INSTALL:

DIAL SH $-3211

(1.EM & ( LEM
WTE SERVICE

PLUMBING CONTR.ACTOR.S
•  SHEET METAL • WE GUARANTEE:

categories to be represented "if 
(hey measure up to the standards 
fixed.”

The other representative of the 
slate un the Hall of Fame board 
is Gov. John F. Simms.

Simons Food Store
S«7 S. Sixth . SH $-371

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

vour Patronage Is Solicited

Paul’s News Stand
■Hunting and Fishing

Its SmUi tMeliwn 
Read a Magaiine Today!

Ice Cream and Drinka

NOV. mil

tS

WE PAY TRIBUTE

V E T E R A N S
B y Confrrpssionnl Art. Arm istice D ay is \oir  

Veterans Day. One day set aside to p a y  our 
sftects to tfujse ivho ^ave up so much in the dt*- 
fen se o f  our country. .

SiK today, yiocmnhcr 1 /, 1955, ivc ptinsc in intr 
d aily  dtUies to p a y  hnmhlc and reverent respect 
to all veterans.

W e salute each o f  yon. } eterans.

The First National Bank
MEMBER
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toiifideiur In (.(Uirl;
W  E  re tv n tly  had  u tr ia l in oiu- of oui d is tn o t i-uurts in tiio 
”  s ta to  of o tiar^i's ot a doti'iuiaiit in a sun in vvhicii ho i*on* 

tondod tlio ooiirt roixirds had  fK*on fa lsilu tf, j>addt‘d  and  
ohanyoii. Ho d idn’t stop w ith th a t but ho also aoousod tho 
p resid ing  judgo of failing to  obsi>r\o tho rulos ot so b rio t\.

T hose, ot i-oui-so, a iv  soi ious ohargos. Ttioy a ro  i*s|»ivially 
se rio u s ch a rg es  w hen tho* one m aking  tiie oharges is not in a 
position  to  p iove  thorn.

In  th is  ease tho dofondaiil did not prove any  of them  and  
th e re  w as little  fo r the  court to  do I'Ut to  seiitenoe him  for 
co n tem p t. T h a t w as done. Ho had  proMously lx.vn ohargtKl 
w ith  con tem pt but was given an  op[)urtuiuty to  piovo wh> ho 
should  not Iv  found guilty  ot oontom pt.

W e ix'liove th a t our oiHJi ts  can bo aooused of a ginid m a in  
th in g s  bu t it is a prottv sr-nous cha iy o  w hen wo got a round  
to  accusing  thost* in ch a rg e  of tho i\*cords of ta lsity ing  them  
o r  padding  thorn.

W e oan at . use tho  coui t> of w asting  tim e; of K in g  slow 
abou t g e ttin g  . a.«.t*s undorw uy; al>oul lioiuing juroi*s w no mav 
lie busy ; of tailing  t.- halt th e  p ra t’tic«.“s ot liv in g  p lain tiffs or 
p ruseouting  witiiossos ihU wtion wo ohai'go one iiartioulai 
court of fa lsitv ing  li.o iv c u n b —th a t i> a .serious ciiargo.

Some of the lanuros =<r sliort coming.s of our ixiuris also 
a re  the  fault ul i i:i/* ii.': r.dhor than iho oourt tiMioiais. .viis- 
I'arriagi's of ju s tav  do prevail but that l  ̂ usually a ju ry  that 
lias faiJe'd to iv i ttirm its itut v . b'ailuro to jnxiv ido ov idoiux* and 
•estmiony often time , luilts t;;i ■ ;:nviclion ;,>t an indiv idual ano 
• his ma> bt* our own failure ts eitiiions to servo or volunttv! 
us wilnos.ses or oven to o lfer our sorvKvs a.s wilnos.so.s.

T ho iv  a ro  p!e!t.u>i\ a . .» a1 maiiv th iiivs we ooulil do anu 
[leiiiaps We siuHild do > ■ im prove o u r is iu ris ; .s|»vd up tr ia  s, 
naJt de iavs aiui titc wa.su.ig iiirc ; iis iu iring  l>otior jurv 
•seTvioe and  be-Uer se-i vice as witnes.ses oil tile is irt of oitize-ns 
but wo do not leliovc tho is-oord.' aro  lalsifioti or th a t th e re  is 
an y  pudding of th e  ixssjrd.s

T h e  suce«“ss of . u r  i-oui'ts de[K*nd.s to a groat ex ten t on 
o u r con fido iue  in th e  m u r t and  w hen w<‘ roach tho |xiinl 
VIhere we no longer lî  l.- ve wo - an  got ju s lu v  in o u r i-ourts 
*hen o u r oourts  will uo loncei bo of .service to  us a> a ins>plo.

IN)lit(uo> StT
UtTtion litMilts 
In DifftTcnl Wavs

WASHINi.T'iN »• R,p Kir 
wan 'I>Ohi<ii said >fsUTdjN Tuc> 
day's fIfK'lion rr-ul!^ inili'’atc 
llenuicral.' will b- ;;-l lb«‘ir 
rrajoril.' next o-ar l>y excii iiMin 
than the 30 seat gain he prcuui,. 
fy predicted

Rut Rep Richard M Smipv'n 
I R t’a ) saw iiiilv "Incal l .̂ll.•  ̂ ' .e 
having decided the vnU- he -til 
predieled a Ki-put>lican pi-.-Mip <il 
32 seats tn take command ■•{ the 
House in 1950

The sharp Contrast in view- ul 
the chairmen of Llemncratic and 
Republican congre? .mnal cam- 
paiKn commillt—. iinrier^- .not the 
split between leaders .1 the two 
parties over what the election sig
nified The Voters lhems; Uev .;ave 
the Demix-rat.- a clear net gain 
over the (iuR in the nt> md -tate 
contests

I^emocratic .Sen,. K e f a u v e r :  
(Tenn ; and Ilumphrei .VIinn . in 
separate interview-- .Taimed the. 
outcome loreshadow- conlinueil' 
control of t'.initrch.- and capture oft 
the White House bv their part;. I 

Kefauver. expected to run for 
the Democratic pre-idential n..m 
inatiun. said "it's y.Mid ni.v- for 
the Democrat.', next vear Hum 
phrey. who is willinv; Ii- run for 
vice president, called it "just an 
other step forward to return of 
Democratic control in the national 
capital '

But Sen ( urti.‘ R Net) i said 
the Tuesday vote • not -imifi 
cant ' as far as next year- national 
election.* are concerned, in'caiise 
the t95*i contest.* •'will di-pend on 
conditions prevailing next vear 

“The presidential race will lx 
the main factor next year in con 
tests for the Senate, the Hous» 
governors and other offices.' Cur
tis said He did not indicate who 
he expects to head the party tick 
cts. but d«'clared ’the Dcmixrat.- 
are hard put for any candidate who 
would be a real threat "

Kirwan. who recently predieled 
after a Kras.* rixds -iirvey that the 
Democrats would cam 30 House 
seat* in 1956 said the new elec- 
turns indicate that mi^ht be con
servative. The present House line
up IS 231 Democrats 203 Republi
cans and one vacancy

Many of the new tiemix’ratic 
gains, Kirwan told a newsman, 
came in areas which were part of 
congressional districts wlu-re the 
CK)P barely won last year

Simpson said ''I do not find any 
thing in the elections to induati j 
the loss of any CiOP congressional 
seats. All were sc’Uled on lixal 
issues '*

•'In some cities, the DenuKral; 
got fewer voles than their randi 
dates got in the last rongressional 
election," he said I st-c nothing 
to indicate that I should revise my 
estimate that we will gel 235 
House seats in IPIVi '

Meanwhile tfie fann issue got an 
other whirl with statements from 
the chairman nf the rival national 
commiUees

DeiuucratK' Chairiuan Paul M

R'lllei *a.<l a ixill of l egal party 
ie.i !cr- fr'Jin younlv chairmen l«. 
i ,'i : r I're-i.Knt I riiuian. showc. 
l..;»  - nc that fa line tarn 

.1 ' u 'll! ti. th< ; reale,l Issue
t - l l*i i . n

Rulli .• sa.'l the poll .n which the 
I'l iui -r it- w ic i-.‘'ytl to cb»*ek oft 
III i( 'Jit listed as- contro
v= r lal UP .-r itu- Kisenhower ad 
niinp-trati®n A<> resulted in "tax 
favoritism for the rich " running 
s<x-ond with 1059 voles and "pub- 
1. (loWi-r giveawav- third with 

977
Uepiibtie. e ( hainnan Leonard 

'V Hail -eoi in San Juan. Puerto 
I!: .. w here he is visit nc

We have the pre-enl farm 'it 
iti .n til i-au-e of la'A passed by 

the Truman adniinistralion The 
only answi-r thev have now is a 
return ti: th..-e -ame laws

"The Pre-iident promised a fair 
.hare of income lor farmers and 
that promi'i is Ix-ing fulfilled

OistribuMd by Kin® Faoturwt $vndi(«f«

Kliss Sliifl-
(t'ltnlinurci from Page One)

umaiiient program.
Ihe Ri't Four (oi'oign ministers 

were to cunliniH' their discussion 
on i '’>armainent today after a ;U) 
minute private meeting on how the 
remaining work ran be handled 
and the ronference concluded, 
probably late next wi-ek

.Molotov's outline Ilf Soviet dis
armament policy came as no par 
•icuLir *urprise to Secretary of 
Sla'c Dulles, Biilish Foreign Min
ster Harold Maemillan and French 
Foreign MinisIiT .\ntoino Pinay 
liter hearing his precise rnuncia 
ton of hard Suviit policy on the 

.ulurc of Germany the day before 
The Sov let slatenicnl on Ger- 

.iiaiiy dill a'loMish the VVesti rn 

.v.inisler' aipf their advi.ers. lu- 
’xUM' It completely abandoned 
ven anv preten«e of trying to en- 

|..-.- the West to keep up negotia 
lot, on G> r.nan umticalion.

l.armelo (!osla.

Army-
(( ontinurd from Page One)

l.uz from the same home state. 
Imlh belong to the Gx-ial Demo 
cratic party hut I.ut was a member 
,f a dissident party faetion which 

opposed Kubit.schek in the election 
i.uz was chosen president of the 

Mouse of Deputies early this year, 
defeating Kubitschek who was a 
candidate fur the post

Catcher .\ndy Semi.i. 'k of llic 
Phillirs hit thn'e granil tiani home 
runs for Cincinnati In 1952 he 
hit one against the Phillies

2«.72* BRAdiROS MORkIVG
ALBCyl'ERyl’K, ./P- The State 

Kmployment Service says 20.720 
.Mexican nationals arc now em 
ployed in helping to harvest cotton 
in New Mexico W hile the overall 
state priMiurlion is the second 
smallest In the past seven years, 
the per acre yield i f 736 pounile 
Is the second large.*! on record

The steel industry used more 
than 13 billion tons of water last 
yi'ar in its plants

Ib e  Ke'gian Congo is larger than 
the part of (lie I'liilcd States lying 
ea.'t of the M^UGsippi River.

Mosl Of-
(CoBiinued froib Page One)

working hoiiri a month whether an 
inmate puts in that much time or 
not

F.cklc told prisoners yesterday 
that any discrepancies in credMing 
working hours will tie corrected

Convict pay ranges from 8V» 
cents an hour for those with de- 
|H<ndents to 4 cents an hour with
out dependents. The wage rate is 
not being disputed.

Throughout early morning hours 
today, two companies of Ohio Na
tional Guard troops were stationed 
outside prison fences as a precau
tion against possible violence. They 
were armed with rifles and right 
machine guns

State highway patrolmen joined 
the guardsmen in their vigil.

Illiiess-
(Contiaued from Page One)

36 degrees at 8.30 am  to 31 de
grees.

A crowd of several thousand 
turned out to bid farewell to the 
beaming President along the six- 
mile drive from the hospital to the 
air strip at Lowry.

Riding in a big black limousine 
with Mrs Ki.senhower and Mrs 
Duud, the President waved a greet
ing all along the way. Just before 
he left the hospital grounds a 
group of youngsters turned up on 
the curb holding a big sign which 
read "Good Luck. Ike ”

A bit further along there was 
another sign saying “Good Luck, 
Ike and Mamie.”

Perhaps the biggest crowd was 
out in front of the Colorado Wom
en's College, where the student 
body was out in force

In line was a car carrying Dr 
Paul Dudley W'hitc of Boston, em
inent heart specialist, who has 
headed Eisenhower's team of phy
sicians, Maj. Gen. Howard M Sny 
der, the president's own doctor, 
and Col 'Thomas W Mattingly, of 
the Army's Walter Reed hospital 
in Washington

Nasrullah, sire of likely 3 year- 
old champion Nashua, has lU off 
spr’ng eligible for the Garden 
State to be run on Oct 29

Farmers in the Cniled States 
use more than 60 per eeut of the 
world s tractors

Schware Lawyers 
Ask Supreme Court 
For New Hearing

SANTA FE. liP—A motion for a 
rehearing in the Stale Supreme 
Court has been filed by attorneys 
for Rudolph Schware, who was 
denied the right to take a state 
bar examination.

The motion was based on six 
points of error The high court 
recently upheld the Board of Bar 
Examiners, which refused to per
mit Schware to take an examina* 
tion because of admitted former 
Communist activities.

Among the points on which the 
motion for rghcaring was filed 
were;

1. That the court erred by fail
ing to pass on Schware's moral 
character at the tipie of hia ap
plication in 1954 and bated its 
opinion on his activities 14 years 
before.

2. That the court did not direct
ly pass on whether membership in 
the Communist party until 1940 
was the basis for refusal

3. That the court erred In ap
proving action of the board when 
the board had access to investiga
tions and files which the board re
fused to let Schware see.

Accused Sandia 
Bank Robbers To 
Be Tried In Slate

PHOENIX, '.B-Officials say two 
Phoenix men accused of taking 
$47,000 from the Bank of New 
•Mexico branch at Sandu Base will 
probably be tried in Albuquerifue.

Robert Clyde Sanders, 23, and 
JiH‘ Starr GulUhom, 34, were ar- 
res'ed here yesterday after Police 
man Ha.ph .Anderson followed 
them to a fashionable north cen 
tral distrirl.

FBI agents, who had been 
watching their house for a reason 
not yel revealetl. closed in on the 
two after they scuffled briefly 
with deputies summoned by An 
derson

They are hold in Mancipa Coun 
ty jail in lieu of $50,000 bond.

Father ksues 
?lea For Bluod 
For Burned Son

SANTA FE . î A  pie,
today for more blood for 
ions to help a 13 year-old knu JI 
boy recover from b u m ,^ “ ^l 
fered from head to toe in 7  
line explosion last summer

Young Manuel Marque, . 
come a long way in coitirad̂ ,̂  
predictions he would live ^  
short time, but he's a 
from recovery and 
blood.

Hit father, Pedro, uy, u,, 
ha. been given 29 tra Vfusio*̂  
the list of friends and reU-, 
who have donated blood 
ning out.

•'We're five pints behind at i 
blood bank now," Marquei 
plains. “If you know of i t , 
who can help us out we'll K-'f3 
ever grateful." ‘

Manuel was burned when 
of gasoline ignited in the f-.a 
garage. He led some voun^^ J  
dren to safety and da.shed hicii 
try to put out the fire Re ri(iJ 
up the flaming can, but it 
hot he dropped it and burn , 
gasoline drenched him

Middle-
(CoBtiaued from Page Omi 

12 days ago.
The Egy ptians are believed i 

have signed for the Vampires ift 
the French turned down their i 
quest for Mysteres 

The report of Egypi s deal 
Macchi may give new urgeiey | 
laracl's request for C S amu]

Charlie Bowibv of rtr*. 
Tex., hires a college boy wnn) 
aqua lung to prow l l.akr T. 
to find fish for his resort 
ers.

t'HIRUPOIMST 
I'oBt Specialist 

Wishes office space in .Vrt-: 
for every Wednesday Call Dr.| 
M M Goodman. 406 S R: 
ardson. Phone Main 2 4330, Rov| 
well.

Remembci' 
^  l ie n . . .

NEW YORK V 
l osla could punch.

311 Yl \KS \( .0
Mrs J Mack Smith and little 

taughUT. Lorine. left Wednesday 
evi ning for Mineral Wells. Texas 

Anyone wanting threshing done 
should see .Artcsia Feed A Fuel Co 

.Material IJ being placed on the 
around by Men hant J D H Reed 
for the erection of a handsome 
eight-room residence on Grand ave 
nue. diagonally across the street 
from thi' Methodist church.

20 t  f ARS .\<.0
I barley Williams. Dick Vanda- 

riff J'.hn Vandagriff. Sid Cox. 
et al are the lucky hunters

The ■ oniraet Study Club was en 
tertained at the Hotel .Vrtcsia by 
Mr* Raymond Rartletl

Peoples Mercantile Co., ad car 
ries richly furred coal.* $19.50 to 
$29 50 and sport style tailored 
e„at: $12 50 to S16 75

lU 5 L \RS .\«.0 
•Vlr and .Mr.s Isiweil Van .\nt 

werp of I’ortale.-: aand Vlr. and Mrs 
William K ( ooley of Kl Pa.so will 
join Mr and Mrs .VIIktI Rich 
ards Mr and .Vlr* Stanley Blorkcr 
and Mrs <' R Blocker for hunting 
.season

.VIis* Pauline Hand became the

If Carmelo 
he might 'oe 

the featherweight champion of the 
world Instead of fighting for the 
Idle, the flashy Bro<iklyn boxer 
lakes on Jiwy Lopes, the N'o 8 
lightweight, tonight at .Vladison 
Square Garden in a rematch of 
their March 18 bout

Ranked No. 4 among the 126 
j pounder*, the slick Costa owns a 
! classy left and trigger fast hands 

Instead nf forcing a match with 
1 Saddler, who is overdue for a de- 
. fen.se, Costa has been standing still 
, despite an elimination victory over 
I Lulu Pere, and two decisions over 

Bobby Bell
The bare facts tell the .story 

Costa. 21. has lost only twice in 33 
pro starts (or a 27 2 4 record He 
never has been knocked out The 
cateh is that he has knocked out 
only three In fact, he had to go 
hard in the lOth round to pull out 
a split decision over Bell, one of 
his eonquerors. in his last start. 
Sept 2 Bell and Rudy Garcia both 
outpointed Costa late in 1954.

Saddler hasp t put his rrown on 
the line since Feb. 25 when he 
thumped Red Top Davis in IS 
rounds He lost to Lopes in an 
over the weight match at Sacra 
menlo. May 24 and was beaten by 
Flash Klorde at Manila July 2i) 
Klorde was to have met Costa but 
Ixipes was given the match. There 
was talk by the Inlernalinnal Box
ing Club that Flash wanted more 
time to get ready

('osta took Lopes on a unani 
niou* decision eight months ago

bride of Rich.ard Fore at 6.30 last 
Ihur.sday aflerniMin The bride is 
the daughter of .Mr and Mrs W B 
Hand, and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr and .Mrs. J E Fore.

how on casJt ?
Pick Vow Own Parowots

* 6 0 0  
* 8 0 0  
»IOOO|

9 I
Ii Mo n>o 

$17 JO 
I'. I S.5 
76 to

yi Mo n«o
$::j fV 

II SI 
M'3I

(•<‘ 1 .SliX  l »  S  14MMI in  I 'l|*i|»
to fm l-triptoBn Upon BpprtiVBl.
pirk up Lo^n ruttom tailofed (u
vour nereis. in» ome Keducto |>Bvmtont«. 
roti%olid«i(̂  kki*h ouf B itt Con-
to ltd iit iu n  S c t\u -r  or cô TYr m

loon« $15  to $1000

' i* • A* *■• J  o • * Ilf-
f in a n c e  CO

flN««CI C o ) * '

RtJit^xai I
7iaoau

•f Art«8>H
410 W EST M AIN S TR E E T, ARTESIA

Rh«ne: SHorwiwod 4-3S74 • Kuk far the Y FS  MANagar
• N*» |p*M«r«»icto ar $ald

OFfN FVfNINt'rS AFtoO'NTMffn FMONf foil fV(tr*tr* MOlitoS

LEGALNOTICES

PERSONAL
BUSINESS

ANNOUNCEMENYS

HELP WANTED

BU S IN ES S  , 
O PP O R TU N ITIES

FOR SALE
LO TS-ACR EAG E

FOR SALE
HOUSES

FOR RENT
LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE

HELP WANTED 
MALE

POSITIONS
WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD,
G O O D S

FOR SALE ' 
A U TO M O B ILES

AM) \1ANT ADS ARE AS 

\EV»SY AS THE FRO.M 

I*A(;E! I{EAD EM AND SEE!

The few cents invested in u Want Ad will 

turn into a profit for you! Call in your ad 

now, whether you want to rent pi*operty or 

sell household and personal items.

You’ll find it also pays to read our Help 

Wanted Ads! They pay off in better jobs with 

more money and a futui-e. See our wide listing 

for men and women.

Read and 
Use Our 

Classified 
Ads... The 
Community's 
Bi"«est 
Market jilaec!

And for

OFFICE SUPPLIES
h ' s

THE ADVOCATE

•  ft’ILING CABINETS

•  DESKS

•  CHAIRS

•  ADDING MACHINES

•  TYPEWRITERS
I

•  AN D A F ULL LINE OF SUPPLIES 

ft'OR ALL YOUR OFFICE NEEDS! I

• Q U IO ' SERVICE
•  MODERATE ( OST |
•  EXPERT WORK

Make this your headquarters for distincU'4 
printing at a price you can affoi-d! We have the UiJ 
est in modern equipment and our years of 
ience a.ssure you of work expertly and carefuHJj 
done. Stop in and see us soon!

STRESSINf; COMMUNITY SERVK’E ft'OR OVER FIft'TY YEARS!

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
YOU CAN CIIARCE IT!

Dial SH 6-2788

li •-y *n
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fl ASSIMKn RATES 

iminimiim Cha:ge 75c)
3c per word 
5c p*r word 
6c per word 
Oc per word 

12c per word 
1.5c per word 
18c per word 
•M)c per word 
75c per word 

SPUR KATES 
(Per Inch) 

le«< calendar month 85c 
sK) ■ calendar month 8Sc 

li>9" calendar month 81c 
to 298" calendar month 79c 

r  or mure calendar month 77c 
fMlianal Adverliaini Rate 

15c per I.ine
(tedil ( ourteay
idw-rlising may be ord 

I be telephone Such courteay
" “ I* “' ' ‘I*'’'” *"**

I'Aii payment will be remitted 
*»tl* upon receipt o( bill 

lUhl Reserved 
Ln«ht « reM*rved to properly 

y edit or reject any or all 
_js,ng In the case of ommia- 
r  error* in any advertise 

r  tn, publishert are liable for 
I damage further than the 
tsat received id payment there

KrTora
, aill be corrected without 

provided notice 1* given 
iatelv after the FIRST IN

t'ion
iiradlime

[ itfepiance o( cla»*ified adver 
e; a 9 00 4 M day of publica 
, Id X M Saturday for Sunday 

I'tfiiion

I m  xKr»:siA a nvocA TE 

nawitird Department 
Dial Sll b27gg

HELP WANTED
EXPERIKNC’EI) and con.scien 

tious auto mechanic. We fu r 
night experienced supervision 
proper special tmils Group 
insurance plan, comfortable 
working conditions. Must be 
good References rv'quired 
No floaters .Apply in p<>rson 
to Roy Sprague, Service Man
ager, I'ox .Motor I'o

M 10 :«c II 13

>1ER(;HAM )I.SK
HO—Musical fustrumenU

17—Special Work Wanted

FOR SALE — FOR RENT 
Pianos by

STORY & CLARK. JANS.SRA' 
BAND INSTKl MFNTS

Howard Music (’o.
Arteaia's Friendly Musir Store 
S18 W'. .Main Dial Sll 6-4804

KIMBALL PIANOS, Fur Sale. Fur 
Rent PIANO TUNING N/V'T- 

AI.IF S HOUSE OF MUSIC .10.5 W 
Main Dial SH 6̂ 3142.

W.VNTKl) to care (or two children, 
ages 1 to 4 yean in my home. 
318 W Dallas

11/11—7 tc - ll /1 8  

INJITKIH’TION
19— Education— Instruction

India estimates there are a mil
lion cases of leprosy in the coun 
try

.About a half million Ions of silt 
a (lay is washed into I,akc Mead 
behind Hoover Dam

Upper Uolorado .4iitliority 
Receives Anotlier Threat

IJv MORRIS f I K.WFNGFK
WASHINGTON .T \ pnssibic 

new threat arose thi.s week to early 
('(lncre^ Monal aulhoriratiiui o| the 
upper Colni'ailo River pnijeci 

The Supreme v’ourl on Nov 7 
aniiouncefi (hat it wished to hear 
arguno'nts on California's re(|iie'<t 
llial the upper ha- n ■>! ile-j o| \ c «  
Vexico, Colorado, Utah and \\>o 
tiling 1h* joined in the mil hrouKht 
by Ariroifa over righl» lo waler^ 
of the Colorado River >yslem 

The court set the arguments for 
Ihe week of Dee ^

Proponents of the big project 
one autlior.ration bib already has

Finish High or Grade School atj 
home, Spare lime, books furnish 

cd, diploma awarded Start where 
you left school. Write Columbia 
School, Box 1433, Albuquerque

K fiM A IaS
£•— Apariments ruiulslied

One tyvu and three bedroom (um 
ished apartments, with washer. 

Inquire 1.501 Vucea, Vaswood Ad 
dition Dial SH 0 4712 lu.'27t(c
Nicely furnished iwo-..iom apart 

meni, electric refrigerator. New 
Ij redecorated $8 per week, bill* 
paid 4U6 .North Fifth

FOR HFN'i -■ Niceijr furnished^ 
apartment, electric refrigerator, I 

innerspring mattress, nice and * 
• clean, close in. $8 pr week, utili- 
jiies paid 406 N Fitth 97-t(c
i 21—.Apailmenis. I ntiirnislied

A.N.NnTN’C’KMKNT8

|_rsklir Nirtires

Irtli'FIT Mi.vDKD STOCKMEN 
SAY

ImlkET VOCR CATTLE THE 
Al'lTION WAY 

AT
reom i'ERS LIVF.STOCK 

AUCTION
SAI.ES WEDNESDAYS 

| m  I7I Phone 3 2666
El Paso. Texas

One. two and three bedroom un
furnished apartments Inquire 

1.591 5 ucea, VaswiHKl Addition.
Dial SH 64712 l o l l  tic
EOK RENT I’hree rooni modern 

furnished collage. $50 month, 
utilities paid 2 mrles ea.sl, mile 
>oulh Dial SH 04933 10/I3tfc!

24--HUUMS. I'nfiiraished

Clean twooeOroom unfurnished 
house inquire 1201 W Missouri, 

Dial SH 8 3118 10/27-llc

J4KFW \Y AGENCY 
|mylrlr INM RANCF Service 

.lyHialmrat Barber Shop 
[Dill Sll 6 4IM. No W'aiUng 

rr EIrvrnlh and Mann Ave.

FOR RENT—Small two room- fur
nished house, with tub bath, 
newly decorated, $30 a month 
Ideal for couple or one person 
See Mrs Whitney, 1002 S Rose- 
lawn. or dial SH 6 2284

II 11- tfe

26—Offices for Rent

WA.NT TO DRINK, that 
I your bu.sinrta.
I VOL WANT TO STOP, that u  

' biuinesa.
Cs Anor.ymouo, 

lil SH 64685
•—Good Things VO Cat

Offices, formerly occupied by Dr.
Cressman See .Mrs. Lanning at 

Toggery Shop
33—Houses for Sale

HOME FOR SALE 
Two bedrooms, large living room 
and den, two baths, dining room 
and breakfast lAim. Guest house 
at rear .See at 702 West Quay

S K K V K 'tS

Artpsia Story League 
cakes now Dial SH 6-2814 

11 1 0 -3tc—11/1.3

e m p l o y m e n t

ll-H»lp Wanipd-Male

HFI.P WANTED!
One Hoy yviih Scooter 

One huy with Bike 
^  "■ (•. Herring, at 

Arit'sia .Advocate

$3—Radio and Trievliioa
WE SERVICE AJ.L .MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION-Dial 

SH 6 3142 for prompt and effi
cient service. Roselawn Radio & 
TV Service, 104 S Roselawn.

a  3—tfc

K IN A N CIA I,
72—Property Loans

.MONEY TO LOAN 
On Arlesia real estate. Low inter
est, small monthly payminls, fast, 
friendly service. Chaves County 
Building i  Loan Association, Rai- 
yvell. E A Hannah. Artesia rep- 
re.sentalive, 113 S Third St.

BIOFF dies in  g a n g -style BLAST

“n<l«r t hi ^ $1011, 55, former filmland labor racketeer, Um
Rrsie at k P .  f*«foct the r/reckage of hU pickup truck outside the 
Ml dvnô r.*̂ '®®® 'o Phoenix, Aria. Bioff (inset) was kiUed 

wii h"*i '̂*** •* *f*PPod on the itarter of the vehicle. His
Wound ini?** 1 ** f*** *reck»gt was strewn 300 yards

BblT _. believe that Ihe thoroughness of the “Job” done
•• evidence hlf killing had •  gangland revenge motive.

CROSS WORD  - - - By Eugciie Slxjfer
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HUR1/.O.NTA1 
1. French 

pninUr 
6 divert 

11. habituates
13 rival of 

Athens
14 symbol for 

selenium
15.-----  Baba
16 headed
17. Roman 

coin
18. slant 
20. choler 
22 pastry 
23. feminine

name
25 to the right
26 cooking 

veaaela
27. sharp 

mountain 
apur

29 son of
King Priam 

31. prohibition
ist

32 argument 
against

33. tngressca 
36 condition 
37. dispatch 
38 each 

(Scot.)
40 antitoxins 
42. Prussian 

towm
43 gazelle of 

Arabia

45. knock 
46 negative
47. high 

card
48. island 

nowr 
called 
Nio

.50 very 
51. Iosif

r>xhugmsh-
Vlll

53 clincher 
55. (lahed for 

congers 
56 American 

poet

VKKTIC AI.
1. wicker 

hand 
basket 
ipvlota)

2 lake in 
New 
York

3 symbc>l for 
ruthenium

4 Anglo- 
Saxon 
money

5 webiikt 
membrane

6 copycat
7. insane

Answer to yesterday's puzzle.

LI' I kQgm  a a o .  
s id Q . a a a  
□ 3 (s s Q [a a  *
SQQQm IBIS

G d a sS esaaaias ^
□ion ama eaa

- a
m iih iiss  .Qsiiaa

BBQ a f l! i  
S iD a a a  EilBn

n-ii
Av*rAf« tlm« of •olutloa 36 mlnutt*.
DtttnOutPd by King FMtur#t 8)ndlcmU 

< R V I* T O Q tIP S
N C J A B M  K H W W A S F T H  Q A S

X C S N A J  Z A W W '  F T  Q S A N F A S A
C X  M Z C  T A Z  K H W W A M B .

Yesterdav's Cryptoquip — AWED COMIC ARTIST FINDS 
HIS CHARACTERS DRAWN FROM REAL LIFE

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet t o u t  every need I

TV and Radio Service
K. A L. RADIO It TV 

102 S 7th Dial SH 6-2841 
TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Painta 

Building Material
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

for Infonnallon 
DIAL SH 6-27SS 

About Advertising 
In Uie

Bnaineis-Bullding Section ^

riumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. & HTa. 
712 W. Chisum SH 6-3712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Fnmltare

Furniture Mart--We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattres-ses. Floor Coveringa 

1113 S First SH 6 3i;i2

W HO D O E S  I T ?

pa.s.scd the Senate—hope to win 
final ciingresMimal approval fur it 
MNir after Congresx meets next 
January

llowevx'r, shoulif the Supreme 
Court Heiide tiefure llien that the 
upper basin .states shiiiild tie made 
partio.* to the litigatiuii Mime up- 
(Mmenl.s of the priijecl are expect 
ed lo lake the stand that the proj
ect should b«‘ delayed until a*deci
sion IS reached m Ihe water suit

It could be years before the suit 
it brought to a conclusion

“.Southern Californians would 
u.se such a ruling by the court a.s 
one of their mam arguments." one 
upper basin congreNsnian %aid "It 
would give them quite a lever to 
po.stpone a start on the project 
They will take the position that 
there should not be any develop 
ment 'till the whole thing is set 
lied '•

The upper basin states have re 
sisted being made parties to the 
Arizona California water contro

versy, and the late George Haight, 
who was first appointed as special 
master by the court to take testi
mony in the case, upheld their 
objections except that he said 
•New 5Iexu-o and Utah should par 
iH'ipate insofar as their interest in 
lower basin waters are involved

Haight, in his recommendations 
on Califurnia's request, said in 
part

“There is presently no legal or 
eqiiilabU‘ reason (or this court lo 
disturb the operation of Ihe Upper 
Colorado River Busin Compact, 
which result mighl conie by join 
mg these upper basin stales as 
parties to this case.

“To join them would be back 
ward and retarding step with re 
spect to the soluliun of problems 
relating to the Colorado River 
system "

Haight died soon aller his rec 
omniendalions were made to the 
Court, and a second special master 
Simon H Hifkind of New York 
City, was appointed

Richard Robinson. .New Mexico 
altumry general, and Kted F Wu 
son. special attorney for the state, 
joined with attorneys fur Colorado. 
Utah and Wyoming in a brief filed 
wnih the Supreme Court just twxi

days before arguments on the 
California request were ordered

This brief noted that the upper 
basin states divided their share ut 
the Colorado River water- by ne 
gotialiuns. whereas failure of the i 
lower basin stale- to do likewise 
has resulted in the present eourl 
rase

The lower liasin states were not 
necessary parlies to tlie diiision 
of Ihe upper basin s ap|>orlioniiieiit 
and the upper s 'a l e s  m then uih 
per basin capaeities. are not neie- 
sary parties to a division ol lower 
basin walhrs use whether Uiat di 
vision is by agreement and com 
pact or by litigation "

Staling that the upper basins 
present Use ol Colorado River wa 
tMs IS only about one third oi its 
apportionment under the over all 
I'rviorado Kiver t'unipucl. thi brief 
added

"There IS no allegation in the 
pleadings, and the fait- warrant 
rut allegation, that Ihe upfwr ba-m 
Is  exceeding its apportioned use 
or is depriving the lower tiasin. or 
any user in the lower basin, of any 
water or right under the Colorado 
River Compact Cleany the 
scope of the present court artion 
and the justifiable is su e s  therein

relate solely to a ■ov’so>n of the 
lower ba-m apportionment under 
the (binipai'l. ainonc Ihe variou- 
states in the lower )>.'i-in and tlMr 
I nited .Stule-

Julius Horn- I9.'i2 I S Upon 
golf champion ran hi- 195b esrn- 
illg- to Ml 971 wheii tie won the 
world crown at I aia OMisAter

FOR BETTER GRADES

Th« N«w temingfon 

AKTK.SIA AI)V(X:ATE

I

I -It 
8. Abraham's 

birthplace 
9 blrmiahea 

to (acibtalea 
12 scorch 
l3. slumber 
19. remit* 

penalty of
21. goddess of 

earth
22. artist 
24. kin^ of

Judea
26. Malaysian 

vessels
28. acn of Udin 
30. deed
33. lower in 

rank
34. legendary 

nymph
35 fixed 

quantity 
of wool

36. obliterates
37. realization 
39. Chinese

unit of 
weight

41. toward left 
side of ship 

4.3. tart
44 molded mast 
47. malt 

beverage 
49 title of 

address 
52. st'ort for 

Albert 
54. bchoidi
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eed GREATER CHURCHES and a
to glv» ua POWKR lor LIVINO and to COMBAT ATHBISTIC

faith
EM.MAM El. b.iPTIST lU l  Rl'H

Went on Hope Higtivkiiy 
Sund«\ School 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m.
Training Union 6.30 p m 
Preaching 7 30 p. m.
Midweek prayer meeting, Wed- 

neitday 7 IS p. m.
V. Elmer Mctiulfin, Paator

FIRST PRESBVTERl.VN

uge»,
Fourth at Urand 

Church School tor all 
B.4S a m

Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Junior WF 6 p. m.
Senior WF 6 30 p m.

Rev. Fred G. Klerekoper, Minister
FIRST MFTHUlllST I Ul KUi

Grand at Fifth 
Sunday School 9 4S a. m 
Morning Worship 11 a lu 
Aouth Fellowship 6 p m 
Exening Worship 7 p. m

H. L. McAlealer, Pastor.
C .VL\ ARV

MIsslU.N.VRS BAPTIST
Eighth at W ashington 

Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a m.
BTS 6 30 p m 
Preaching 7 30 p. m.
Midweek prayer scrxice, Wed

nesday 7 30 p m
Rev Everett M Ward, Pastor

ASSEMBLE OF GUU
Fourth at Chisum 

Sunday School 9 45 a m 
.Morning Worship 11 o'clock 
Christ’s .\mba.ssadors 6 p m  
Evangelistic Services 7 30 p m 
Group night. Tuesday, 7 30 
Evangelistic services Thursday 

7 30 p m
J II McClendon, Pastor

ARTIU K
BAPTIST ( H l Kt l l

Sunday School 10 a m 
ITeaching .service II a m 
Training In  ion 7 30 p m 
Evening Service 8 30 p m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 30 

. m
W C. W'llliam.son, Pastor

ME\ U A> BAITIsT t III h i M
Cleveland Street 

Sunday School 9 45 a in 
Preaching Si'rviccs H a m  
Evening Serv.ee 7 o clock 
Prayer service Tuesday 7 p m

•M E U .Neill. Pastor
ST. AN THOM l  ATHOl.lC

•Ninth at Missouri 
.Mass Sunday . 7 00 and 9 a m 
English sermon 
.Mass week days. 7 a m 
t ontessiuns every .Saturday 4 to 

5 :<0 p in , 7 to 8 p m and before 
Mass Sunday mnming.s

Rev Gabriel Eilers
I  HI R ill UF JEM S IHKIsT OI 

PATTER DM SAINTS
604 South Sixth 

Sunday Services 10 30 a m. 
Sabbath School 10 30 a m 
Scripture study Wednesday 7.30 

p m
Vernon Swift. lYesiding Elder

I HI KI  II UF THE NA/.AKE.NE 
Eifth at Wuay 

Sunday School 9 4.5 a m 
.Morning W'lirship 10 50 a m 
Young Peoples Serv ices 6 45 

p m.
Evening Serv ices 7 30 p m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7.30 

p m
E Keith Wiseman Pastoi

FIRST CHI RI H UF GUIl
(.'Mliliatrd with the Church of God 

of Anderson, Ind)
.\rtcsia Woman s Club Budding 

320 West Dallas 
Sunday School 9 4.5 a m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Youth Service 6.30 p m. 
Evening Service 7.30 p m. 
Thursday Services 7 30 p m

Rev. C. S. Curtis
ST. P.U’L'S tPl.MUPAL 

Bullock ai Tenth 
Holy Euchari.vt 8 a m 
Morning Prayer and Church 

School 9'JU a m 
Morning Prayer and Holy Com

munion (alternating Sunday) 11 
a. 111.

Week days, evening prayer, 
daily at 5 p m

Holy Communion 10 a. m. Thurs
day.

Rev. .Milton Rohanc. Rector
BETHEI. B APTIST 1 Hl’Rl II

N SovcDlh at Church St. 
Sunday School 1F30 a m 
Morning Worship 11a m. 
Evening W orship 7 30 p m 
Mission Monday 7 p m .
Prayer Meeting Thursday, 7 Oil 

p. m.
Bible Class and teachers’ meet

ing Friday 7 p, m
Rev. H Horton, Pastor.

THE FIRST ba ptist  ( III Ki ll
Grand at Rns<‘lawn 

9 30 a m —The ehurrh Teaching 
10 .50 a. m The ehureh at Worship 
fi .TO p m.—The church in Train

ing
7 30 p. m.—The church at Worship
8 30p m.—The church in Fellow 

ship
On Wednesday

7 4.5 p m.—The church in Prayer 
In addition to these services, our 

program includes a fully graded 
choir program. Woman's Mission 
ary Union. Brotherhood Nursery 

-open for all aervices.

A fe m ^ iie d
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O ld Glory reverently w aves over the tom bs of thousands of our 
heroic dead. Little white crosses mark the graves of brave men 
who paid with death for you and for me. B ut w ar is a terrible 
tragedy unless Peace lies beyond its sacrifice and death. W e all 
had a share in paying for the last war. Some paid in toil, some 
in taxes w hile o thers profited greatly. But we need to look at the 
cemeteries of the world to know the supreme sacrifice that war 
calls for. W ar requires the giving of life itself for m any  a m an; 
and it calls for sorrow and heartache for m any a m other and 
father. W ar cost enough for some of us.
Today is the day for heroism in the cause of Peace. It must be 
shone by every woman and man in our country and in the
world. W e m ust oppose, w ith all our m ight, the  an tagonism s ---------
th a t are growing betw een peoples of the  earth . W e m ust become am bassadors of tolerance and  spokesm en 
for kindness and generous trea tm en t of every m an. W e m ust say the tru th  w hen and w here it will count 
m ost. Peace calls for courage and well inform ed effort for m aking the  world in to  the  K ingdom  of God. 
W e must practice Democracy which makes every man our brother and gives to him the freedom that we 
demand for ourselves. W e must remember Iwo Jima. Yes, we must be Christian in thought and in speech 
and in deed for He is the Prince of Peace. “Blessed are the  Peacem akers for they shall be called the  children 
of God.”

You In The Church 
The Church In You -

Form a combirxatiorx for g,ood. We 
should attend church regularly 
Every man. woman and child 
needs the influence of the 

CHURCH. Be Faithful! Be 
a Churchman.

a* 04 
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This Vu^v Is Paid For liy  Firms 100% Interested in This C om m unity and Its Churches
Smith .Machinery Company, Inc.

• Roy Grrrn and Wilson Hart
M'estern TranNport, Inc.

• (.rady Richards
Hill PlumbinK Service

• Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Hill
The Firht Natiunal Hank

•  ( harirs K. Johnson, Prrs.
Payne Parking Company

• Mr. and Mrs. J. I,. Payne
Veauer Hros. (Jrocery

• Hill and Kirk Irag rr
Campliell ( unstruction Co.

• Homer I'ampbrll
Kolanil Rich Woolley

• J. L. BriMor
The Peoples Stale Hank

• .lim Berry, Pres.
Floyd Ison LumiM’r Company

• Building Supplies
Park Inn (JriK’ery

• Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams

Hotel Artesia
* Mr. and Mrs. Dave F'eldman

Montttomery Jewelers
* J. L. and .Marie Montgomery

Hart Motor Company
* F. C. Hart

Larez (Jrocery and Laundry
* Mr. and Mrs. Angel Laret

Nelson .\ppliance Company
* Denzil Nelson

Hiizbee Floor Coiering
* Boy Burbee

II & .1 Food Haskets
* Bert Jones and J. T. Italic

Homsiey Lumber Co.
* Bob Homsiey

State Furniture Distributors
* Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hensley

.\rtesia I^icker Plant
* Elva and I'.harles Hogseli

.\aron (IriK’ery and .Market
* I,. P. -Fat" Aaron

Kay Hell Oil Company
•  Pal Baxley, .Mgr,

.Midway Truck Service
* George Ihinken

Richards Electric Shop
•  .Hr. and .Mrs. .\lberl Kiebards

Nelson's Super .Market
•  Mr, and Mrs. l'. Nelson

Dow’ell. Incorporated
* Fl. ('. (Huek) Kenny

.Vrtesia Huilding & Loan Assn.
•  Clayton Menelee

The .Motor Port
• W. II. Hagin

F. L. Wilson Feed & Supply Store
•  Eelund IViltkopp

(lUy Chevrolet Company
•  Clyde Guy

Downey TriickinR, Inc.
. • V. I.. Allen

UNITED PENTEl OSTAL
1210 W Missouri 

Sunday School 10 a m. 
Sunday night services 7 30 
Bible Study Tuesday 7 30 p. m.
\ouivg Peoples Services Thurs

day 7.30 p m
.5. 1) Roliin.son, pastor 

— fr -
I \ KE  ARTHCR 

MFTHODl.sT c m  R( II
Sunday SehiHil 10 a. m.
Preaching servire It) 50 a m . 

first and third Sundays and at 7:30 
p. m .«ocond and fourth Sundays.

Wonun's Society 2:30 p. m. Wed 
nesday after first Sunday.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH SPANISH METHODI.ST CHURCH
Sixth at Quay 

Church .School 9:4.5 a m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a m.
Chi Rho Fellowship 5:30 p. in. 
C5E 5:30 p. m.

Rev. Orvan Gilslrap

THE ( lit K( H OF JESI'.S ( HRIST 
OF I.ATTER DAY SAINTS

KM)F Hall, .510 W Main 
Services each Sunday 10 to 12 

a ni.
Service* in charge of Elder* 

Peterson and GoUfredson.

State at Cleveland St*. 
Sunday School 9 a. m.
Morning Worship 10 a. in.
M5 F every Sunday 6 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7 .TO p. ni. 
Week day serv ices Thursday 7:30 

. m.
W'ses Thur.sdav 7:30 p. ni.

Fernando Garcia, Pastor

tem im .f; b a it is t  t h c r c h

Ma.sonie Temple Basement 
Bible School 10 a. m.
Preaching Service 10:45 a. m. 
Evangeliktic Service* 7:30 p, m.

PENTECO.STAL HOLINESS 
1815 N. Oak. Morningside

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evening Service* 7:30 p. ni. 
Bible Study Wednesday 7:30 

. m.

( IIKISTIAN St IF.Nt E StH IETV
Sunday School 9:4.5 a m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m. 
Wednesday meeting 7:;W p. in.
Reading room Wednesday and 

Saturdaya 2 to 4 p. m.

LOCO HILLS SHERMAN 
MEMORI.U. .METHODIST

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching Services 10;50 a. m. 

.Second and fourth Sundays and 
at 7:30 p. in first and third Sun
days.

Wotiian's .Society 2:30 p. m , first 
and third Tuesda's.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

THOMPSON CIIAPEI. 
COLORED METHODIST

Sunday Si'hool 9 :4,5 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Epworth Ixiaguc 6:30 p. m.

CHURCH or CHRIST
13th at Chisum

Sunday Service* 10:30 a. m. and 
7.45 p. ro.

Wednesday Services 7:45 p, m.
G C. Maupin.

CHURCH OF COD 
704 W. Chisum 

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m 
Evangelistic Serrtce 7:30 p. m 
Prayer Meeting, Bible Study 

Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Young Peoples Enaeavor Friday 

7:30 p. m.
Wayne Taylor, Pastor

Ol^R LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Rosetawa 
Mas.s Sundays, 7, 9 and 11a m 

English and Spanish sermon 
Confessions every Saturday 4 to 

5 p. m. and before Maas Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, O.F M

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST 
Highway 83, 25 Miles East Artesu 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m. 
Training Union 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m 
Midweek Worship Wednesd.}, 

7 p. m.

FREE PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p. lu 
Tuesday Divine healing service 

7:30 p. m
Young People Thursday, 7 30 

p m.
. Evangeliatic Services Saturday 
7.30 p. m.

INM A.M EL LUTHER V.N
807 S. Ninth

(The church of the Lutheran 
Hour).

Sunday Services 8:15 a. m. 
Sunday School 9.15 a. m.
Adult Bible class 9:15 a. m 
Holy Communion, second Sun 

(lay in every month
I.adies Aid first Friday in every 

.tionlb, 7:30 p. m
Wilbur Klallenhoff. Pastor

LAKEWOOD IkAPTLST CHI R( H 
Sunday School 10 a m 
I’rearhing Serviers H a m  
Evening Preaching 8 p. m 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, 1 

p m.
’ B. R. Linlman

I Hl RCH OF ( HRLST 
Eighth at Grand 

.Sunday Bible Study 9 45 a m 
Preaching and Worship 10.35 

a m
l*reachmg and Worship 7 p m  
Wednesday ITayer meet 7 p m  
Wednesday Ladies Bible class, 

a p. m.
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

llagerman
(ihurcb Nutices

rIR.ST METHODLST CHURCH 
Sunday School 9.45 a. m 
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m 
M5’F  8 30 p. m.
Evening Service* 7:30 p. m. 
Belle Bennett Missionary society 

and WSCS meet each first and 
third Wednesday at 2 p. m.

Rev. A. A. McCIcsky, Pastor

FIR.ST PRESBVTEELAN
9:45 a. m The Church School snd 

Adult Bible classes al the ehurrh 
11:00 a. m , Morning Worship 

and sermon. Anthem by the choir 
under the direction of Mr. Donald 
Wca. Mebaae Ramsay, Pastor.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship U a. m. 
Youth Groups 8:45 p. m. 
Evangelistic S>*rviccs 7:30 p. in. 
Midweek Services each Weidnes- 

day 7:30 p. m. •

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Morning Worship 10:30 a m. 
F.vening Worship 7 p. m. 
Midweek Services Thursday 7.30 

p m.
J. L. Pritchard, Artesia Si>eakcr

FIR,ST BAPTI.ST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a. m.
Training Union 6:30 p. m.
Esening Services 7:30 p. m.
Teachers and officers meet at 

church each Wednesday 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednes

day 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood ( m e n )  meedng 

each siHtond Monday of the month 
7 p. m.

Women’s Missionary Society 
every other Wednesday 2:30 P- w 

Rev. Bruce Giles, Pastor-

F1R.ST ASKEMRLY OF GOD
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Service 11 a. m. 
FIvangelisUc Service 7:30 P- t9- 
.Services Tuesday and Friday 

evenings.
Rev. H. E. Wingo, Pastor
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